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MISSIONS AND TH E PRIN TED PAGE.
By G. 8. Dobbin*, D.D.
Modem Baptist Journalism had Its birth ill the
missionary enterprise. The first Baptist journal ever
printed in Am erica was the Massachusetts Mission
ary Magazine, a quarterly, began In ISOS In Boston,
edited by Dr. Thomas Baldwin. The return of l.ulher
Dice from Burmnh In 131.1 marks the mlsslonary
ewakenlng ot American Baptists. This far-seolng
missionary statesman quickly recognised the iiowcr
ot the printod page, and ns early us 18l(! suggested
the plan of Issuing under the patronugo of the hoard
h quarterly publication, the object of which should
lie to difTuse Information on the subject of missions.
This suggestion was carried out. the publication
Icing styled T ile Latter-Day Luminary. Five years
later Mr. Ilieo lxigaii tho publication of the Colum
bian Star, n weekly paper devoted to tho snmo cause,
itemoved to 1‘ hiladelphiu. It was published as The
Columbian Star and Christian Index, and afterward
was removed to Atlnntn. Ga.. where It has continued
nn uninterrupted existence of missionary usefulness
as The Christian Index.
The first book ever printed was a Latin Bible.
The first Bnptlst periodical ever published was a
missionary magazine. The printed page has come
to be the mightiest force in the modern world, and
time to Its genesis. It has proved a powerful agency
It-, the spread o f Bnptlst principles and the promo
tion of world-wide missions.
This Is. above all
others, a reading age— nn age in which the man with
a message Is depending more and more upon the
printed word. Grnntcd that It can and ought never
to take the placo of the spoken word in the preach
ing of tho gospel, yet the press stands noxt to the
pulpit, and can perform some services which preach
ing may not today render. 41ow may wo make
larger use of this God-given agency?
First, there arc tho tracts. The tract was the
forerunner of the periodical publication, and had
for Its purpose. In the days of persecution and
struggle, the defense o f the Baidlst position -and the
propagation o f Baptist principles. Nothing has ever
taken the place o f good tracts.
Brief, readable,
pointed, cheap, quickly distributed, easily preserved,
they form one of the most effective mediums for
tho dissemination of truth. A ll o f our boards have
made Increasingly greater use of tracts, and have
wisely placed them within reach of the masses of
our people!
Pastors and others should carefully
and regularly sow down their fields with these tracts.
Next are periodical publications. The religious
newspaper Is one of our greatest Baptist assets.
Too long It has been looked upon as a private enter
prise and allowed to struggle for existence unaided
nnd often unappreciated by the denomination. . What
the heart Is to the circulatory system, the Baptist
palter is to the denominational enterprises within a
given territory. The Baptist paper saves our cher
ished Independence from isolation nnd Bolshevism.
It makes possible effectiveness and unity of action
without the evils of eccleslastlclsm. It enables a
host of like-minded believers to catch step'ln a great
forward movement for the extension of Christ’s K ing
dom. It Is Indispensable. The Baptist who does not
read his state paper and Home and Foreign Fields
should be the object of deep concern. His pastor
should pray for aud labor with such u member al
most as if for bis conversion. W e shall year by
yc«r fail of even approximating our possibilities untiL
our Baptist people become an Informed people re
garding the principles and program of the denomina
tion.
Then, there ore books. N ever were there so ‘many
worth-while books that dealt with missions as today.
For the little children have been provided beautiful
story books and picture sheets that create mission
ary attitude and habits. For older girls and hoys
there are books of missionary biography nnd ad
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venture that rival in interest the most thrilling tales
c f the blood-ahd-thunder type.
For seniors and
adults there is a perfect wealth o f books for study
and Inspiration, more entrancing than any works of
fiction. A card to the Sunday School Board or the
Kdueatlonal Department of the Foreign Mission
Board will bring complete lists.
Finally, there Is The Book. Its message Is peren
nially fresh and full of divine power. It Is the
greatest of nil missionary literature. N ever before
were so many people reading It for themselves. A t
the rate of about forty millions a year, in whole
and In parts, it Is coming from the presses and being
carried Into every com er of the globe, In every- lan
guage nnd dialect.
I,et u b utilize as never before, In this great hour
of opportunity, the power of the printed page.—
Home und Foreign Fields.
.#•
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List of Helpers.
Ninety new subscribers is the splendid report we
bring to you, for which we thank the following:
Itev. F. P. Dodson. T. L. Thompson, Miss Elizabeth
Jarman. Mrs. Julia A. Rutledge, Rev. R. D. Cecil,
Rev. M. E. Ward, Mrs. 8. T. Ayers, Rev. 8 . D
Quarles. Rev. J. R. Dykes, Rev. N. F. Phillips, Mrs
O. C. Ewing, Rev. Ell Wright, Rev. Lyn Claybrook,
Miss Allie Wilson, Mrs. Bettle H. Wilson, Rev. L. J.
-Covington, J. A. Cathcart, Mrs. J. E. Eoff, Rev. W .
B. Woodall, Mrs. J. B. Hyde, and Mrs. N. H. Dick
son. W o feel very much encouraged over the good
report this week, and appreciate every single new
subscriber Hint has been sent in. Mny we not make

BY G ALILEE.
When the golden evening gathered on
the shore o f Galilee,
When the fishing boats lay quiet by
_______ the sea.......
.........\ ____________
I,ong ago the people
wondered,
though no sign was in the sky.
For the glory of the Lord was pass
Ing by.
Not In robes of purple splendor, not in
silken softness shod,
But In raiment worn with travel, came
their God.
And the people knew His presence by
the heart that ceased to sigh,
When the glory of the Lord was pass
ing by.
For He healed their sick at even, and |
He cured the leper’s sore, And sinful men and women sinned no
more;
And the world grew mirthful-hearted.
and forgot its misery,
When the glory of the Lord wak pass
ing by.
, .. .
Not In robes of purple splendor; but
in lives that do His will,
In patient acts o f kindness, comes He
still;
And the people dry with wonder,
though no sign Is In the sky.
That the glory of the Lord is pass
ing by.
— Author TTnkhown.
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It at least one hundred for next week? Watch the
Associations climb. Central this week adds 22 to
Its list, and Shelby County 17 and Ocoee 11. How
far did your Association climb?
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TH E GLORY OF TH E IM PERFECT.
What a strange combination of worfis— the glory
o f the Imperfect!- If one were to speak o f the
glory o f the perfect, that would not be strange at
all.
Perectlon Is Indeed glorious. But how can
om T'ever"think of the im peffect as possesslng any
quality to which we can rightly ascribe anything like
glory? Let us see.
Prof. George H. Palmer gives us the secret In
his well-known address, the title o f which Is this
very phrase, “ The Glory o f the Im perfect." The
Greeks have taught us the glory o f the perfect,
while the Gothic spirit emphasizes the glory of the
Im perfect
Take, for example, a Greek temple,
with its massive columns. Its level architrave, its
well-ordered proportion o f detail to general etfect.
its simplicity o f outline; nothing can be added
or taken away; it Is complete. On the other hand.
Gothic art reveals not the contented, cloudless lives
of the dwellers by the blue waters of tbe Aegean,
but the turmoil, the complexity, the storm and stress
of the barbarian hordes tumbling hither and yon
over the face of Europe like “ the rushing of many
waters," whose spires reaching up into the heavens
point to the spirit in the human breast ever strug
gling out o f the mist of doubt and dust o f battle,
onward and upward toward the stars.
Imperfection is precedent to growth. There is
no room fo r development in the case o f those who
have reached moral or physical perfection. Selfsatisfaction in the spiritual life spells sufficiency,
and the difference between sufficiency and per
fection is negligible. Thus Paul was ever pressing
on toward the mark for the prize of the high call
ing o f God In Christ Jesus. It .was his very Im
perfection, the fact that he had not yet attained,
that made him restless. H e knew in part, and for
this very reason looked forward to the day when
full knowledge should he his.
It Is one o f the glories o f the individual’s expe
rience o f Christ that each day may add some new
and worth-while aspect o f truth about one’s Lord
which is practically helpful in the conquest waged
against Satan and in behalf o f that better, but
yet Imperfect, self that has come into personal fe l
lowship with the Jiving. Christ. Christ intellectually
realized is one thing, it is quite another when
Christ Is actually felt as a power in the living
of the dally life. This is precisely what happened
In Paul’s case— God did not so much reveal his Son
to him as |n him. It was the indwelling o f Christ
that sent the first missionary to the Gentiles forth
and filled his soul with divine dissatisfaction. He
would not rest until he had himself carried the
good news to the whole civilized world. It is this
same consciousness o f limitation, of Imperfection,
that Is the hope o f the Christian church today.
W here this does not exist the church is static and
it cannot long be static without becoming moribund.
So with the Individual Christian.
His very Imper
fection, his partial grasp o f fundamental Christian
principles, his groping after truth, hlB unfulfilled de
sires to become more like his Master— these are
signs not of discouragement but o f promise. They
point not toward despair but toward hope, and
herein is their glory.— The Standard.
Dr. C. P. Stcaley, editor o f the Baptist Messenger.
Oklahoma City, Okla., was a delightful visitor this
week. Dr. Stealey Is putting out a splendid paper
and Is doing a great service for his state. H e speaks
well of the new Convention ownership of his paper.
May the Messenger enlarge Its circle o f readers anil
thus enable the Baptist program to reach those who
need to know what is being done for the cause.
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The Task of Stressing Our Denomi
national Literature
Mr*. A. H. Tipton.
For the past two years America's
task has been to help win the war
and make the world a safe place in
which to liv e ;’ safe for our children
and their children. T o help to make
it impossible fbr Germany or any
other nation to bring the suffering and
shame and heartaches on them which
so many have known in the last few
years.
The task, and the means by which
to accomplish it, has been the thought
of the world; men. women and chil
dren have been equally Interested.
Time, talent, money and blood have
been freely poured out In e ffo rt Every
weapon which the mind of man could
plan has been used.
Everywhere your eyes turned you
have met some poster or something to
remind you of your part In the great
struggle; posters urging the purchase
o f Thrift Stamps and Liberty Bonds,
posters to encourage Red Cross work,
posters to encourage farmers to plant
wheat— for they said wheat would
win the war— to encourage children
even to plant war gardens. It seemed
Am erica must use everything to win.
And how proud we were o f our own
East Tennessee boys when we learned
how well they did their part. How our
hearts thrilled when w e found that it
was East Tennessee boys who broke
the famous Hlndenburg line. Truly
they have done their part well, and
we rejoice that they have added new
luster and honor to themselves and to
our Volunteer State.
Our hearts are very tender when we
think of those who have given their
lives and sleep beneath the poppies in
Flanders Fields; for them we bring
our undying remembrance, our praise,
our gratitude and our love; they gave
their all for us.
Our leaders were great and glorious,
they led magnificently; but have you
thought their efforts would have come
to naught had it not been for the
privates, if they had not done their
part? Suppose they had refused to
obey orders or gone out without am
munition, or had taken only blank car
tridges, or had acted as the soldier
in the story who was missed amid the
bustle o f a battle. No one knew what
had become of him, but they knew
that he was not in the ranks. .As soon
as opportunity offered, the officer went
in search o f him, and to his surprise
found that the man had been amusing
himself in a flower garden during the
battle. When it was demanded what
he did there, he excused himself by
saying, "Sir, I am doing no harm.’’
But be was tried,'convicted and shot.
Had any o f this been true o f our sol
diers the whole world would have
branded them as cowards, and instead
o f a feeling of lore and pride we would
feel only contempt when their names
were mentioned.
None will, or can, deny the magni
tude of the task which we have had
a share in accomplishing. Y et Am er
ica has a still greater and Tennessee,
as a part, has her share.
This task is nothing less than tak
ing this old world and laying it at the
feet o f Him from whom it strayed.
A great task you say— yes, and we
have an adversary far greater than
Germany and her allies; greater in
wealth, in power, in cruelty, in ability
to inflict pain and suffering; one who
has power not only to take happiness

and life, but has the power to destroy
souls.
Our leader in this task is great and
glorious beyond the conception of
man. He loved this world so much
and wanted this task accomplished so
much, that He gave His own life for
it.
W e are privates in His army. On
us who profess to honor and serve
Him rests the responsibility o f vic
tory; surely all who have enlisted un
der our great Captain and Leader,
Jesus of Nazareth, must be true sol
diers; must use every defense and
weapon which we can produce. He
cannot win without us. Y e t He has
promised to go with us all the way.
share every danger .and hardship, .and__
if even two agree on anything and
ask Him, He w ill give it. If wo fight
as good soldiers, follow Him and use
the weapons He has given us. He will
lead to certain victory.
Some o f the weapons are familiar
to all; the Bible, Prayer, Faith and
Consecration we acknowledge as be
ing irresistible; but are we not ne
glecting some very effective nnd pow
erful ones in our state and denomina
tional papers and magazines? It is
estimated that there are 70,000 white
Baptist homes in Tennessee. Out of
this 70,000, only 6,000 take the Baptist
state paper. This means there are
65,000 Baptist homes with no visible
connecting link.
W e w ill not fight for things, we are
not interested in, things or people
about which we know nothing; .and
how can we know unless there is some
kind of communication between places
or people. As telephones connect our
homes in our towns and cities, so our
denominational papers connect Bap
tists over the whole world. Through
them we get a vision of the task, the
workers and the methods by which
most can be accomplished.
You say, of course, we all know, but
let me quote from Mr. Hudgins,, our
Sunday-School and B.. Y. P. U. Secre
tary:
“ Until I married a Baptist preach
er's daughter, fifteen years ago. I
never knew there was such a thing
as a State or Southern Baptist Con
vention; did not know we had a hos
pital; had never given on e-cen t to
missions. I believed in 'th ose things,
but I had never gotten them hooked
up with the church, but had asso
ciated all such things with the state
or some secret order. I had been
robbed o f some of the sweetest joys
and lost fifteen good years of my life,
when it would have counted fo r most.
You say why didn’t I find out about
these things. 1 say it^ls utterly un
reasonable to expect a person to make
inquiries about something that he does
not know actually exists.
‘.‘Suppose my father had taken a re
ligious paper all of these years and I
had read it from my youth up; I would
have certainly known about all o f our
work. Nothing .brings our general
program before us so regularly and so
definitely as our papers do. I f our
people read our papers they would
know about the things we are doing;
and when they know they will become
enlisted and will give both time and
money to their promotion."
Dr. H. C. Moore also gives some
reasons why the Baptist and Reflector,
our Btate paper, should be In every
Baptist home. He says: “ It Is, as Its

namo signifies, a reflector of the
thought and life worthy of their attontion~Anff’ interesting to them—a
newspaper whose specialty is the news
of the Kingdom to which they be
long.
" It is a strictly religious paper.
Since true religion Is the matter of
supreme concern, the Baptist and Re
flector has here a field as deep as tho
human heart and as wide as the will
of God.
“ It is the only paper covering the
field, others dealing with sections of
our territory or segments of our work,
while tho Baptist and Reflector em
braces all our work In all our state.
"It recognizes a mutual need, for not
only would it go Into every Baptist
home in the stato ns a benefactor, in
forming. inspiring, upbuilding, out
working; but also it would go as a
beneficiary to receive new friend
ships, sympathy, co-work and prayer.
“ It hna. proven its usefulness aud
may justly claim a place at every Bap
tist fireside in Tennessee."
A lawyer makes it his business to
read of law— the important cases triod
—court decisions and so forth.
A
doctor has his medical journal. An
insurance man his insurance pnpers.
and so on. They have those becauso
they tell of the work in which they are
especially interested. They must be
informed about the things pertaining
to their work or they cannot be up-todate, efltcient men in their profes
sions.
W e are Christians of tho Baptist
denomination. W e have enlisted In
the 'army of tho K ing; we claim to
serve Him. W e. as followers of His.
should read the literature W hich \ylll
make us more efficient and capable.
Suppose people all over the state
could be induced to read as much
about missions in the coming year as
they have'about the Red Cross and
war work in the past year. If they
read as much about missions they
would be as much interested in mis
sions, would give of their time and
m oney as generously as they havo to
these other causes.
The Mormons realize this to a far
greater extent thaw W f U Is. said that
they control the vote in five states,
and have the balance of power In two
others, and at one time last year they
had $22,000,000 in the church treasury
for religious propaganda. They made
this growth not so much by public
ministry as by the printed page; going
over the country and placing it in the
hands of the Individual.
The Seventh Day Adventists have
also won their greatest victories in
this way. Not long since they shipped
from their publishing plant in one of
our Southern states to their colporters, to be distributed to the people,
two freight cars filled with their lit
erature at one shipment.
Think of this and then think of the
fact that only 6,000 out of 70,000 Bap
tist homes in Tennessee have our
state paper.
Could any one read in our Royal
Service o f our mountain school work,
that previous to 1016 there had gone
out from our mountain schools 36b
preachers, 225 doctors, 200 lawyers,
30 trained nurses, 30 missionaries,
2,600 public school teachers and not
have a broader vision and a greater
desire to give to home missions?
Or could any one read in our Home
and Foreign Field that the aim o f the
evangelistic staff of the Home Mission
BQard for the coming year is 100,000
souls for Christ and not hear the
drums beat and want to fall in line
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with their co-workers on the march
that leads to victory?
Tennessee
Baptists
have
never
faced Buch an hour, never have we
had greater opportunities; doors are
wldo open which have been closed to
us In the past; never have we so
much noedod weapons with which to
fight the enemy and defeat him.
.W e need to have tho task lp all its
vastness and Importance made real to
us. It Is not so much that we do not
care, as that we do not know. What
can make it more real to us than re
ports and plans and letters from and
of the men and women who are giving
their lives to carry out tho Master's
command. Go ye into nil the world
and preach tho gospel to every crea
ture.
It Is time for us to leave off amusing
ourselves in the flower garden; time
for us to awake and realize the latent
power and possibilities of the great
weapons which we have so sadly ne
glected to use In our warfaro. Not
only are thoy powerful In thomselves,
but they make every other weapon
more powerful. With them we have
a clearer conception of the Bible, a
greater thirst for it. W e can follow
our leader more intelligently., we can
pray more earnestly, for we will know
more what to pray for, bo more con
secrated to the work, for we will knowin a bigger way What consecration
means. 8erve more, give m ore—and
last, but not least, they draw us closer
to Him.
Elizabothton, Tenn.

UNDER T H E

E VENING

LAM P.

“ Daddy, where does tho summertime
go?"
"Go ask your m i ! "
“ What would we have If we didn't
have snow?"
“ Go ask your m a !"
"H ow do they hut all the pits Into
plums?
Santy Olifus makes all the dollies and
drums,
Don't he, pa? W hy ain’t our Angers
all thumbs?"
“ Go ask your m a !”
“ Why is tho pigs’ tails all twisty and
curled?"
“ Go ask your m a !"
“ Why don’t we never fall off o f the
world?”
“ Go ask your m a !"
.
“ Don’t people never breathe nothin’
but air? .
.......
Where does tho shadows go, upon the
stair,
„
When there ain’t nothin’ nor nobody
there?"
“ Go ask your m a !"
"W ho was the.,very first parents of
all?”
“ Go ask your m a !”
“ Didn’t they never have parents at
all?"
“ Go ask your m a !”
“ How did it happen that you come to
stay
Here in our house with our ma every
day?
Which of you started it, anyway?
Say?"
"G o a s k y o u r m a ! ”

Humanity loves to be loved fo r it
self, and under the ragged shirts and
soiled dresses o f poor outcast men
and women there is a heart that
wants love ju st as much as you want
love, and a good deal more, because
they haven’t had it and you have.—
S. H. Hadley. .
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Who Steers and Stokes the Union
Boat
Victor I. Matter*, Superintendent of Publicity.
Dr. J. B. Gambrel), President of the
Southern Baptist Convention, calls at
tention to tho regularity with which
every religious conference promoted
by Unionism hastens to metamorphoslze Itself Into a program.
Conferences between brethren of
different denominations aro Innocent,
often usoful.
But not an managed,
"railroaded” conferences, gotton up by
export gentlemen who keop themsel
ves out o f sight, while they pull hlddoh strings that w ill help the cocoonconference to hatch Into a fair-scentIng program, which the conference
must needs manage through a "con
tinuation com m ittee" or some such
"tnter"-donominatlonal managerial fifrvtrr.' Por'it -program Terjulnrtr an oper
ating body.
There are In the United States
about 60,000.000 persons who are not
Identified with any religious denomi
nation.
These extra-denominational
organizations could appeal to them, If
they had a spiritual dynamic capable
of creating a constituency.
Con-'
fossedly they have not. Their "caH”
I* to manage constituencies others
created, so far as the record shows.
They do nothing for tho lost, though
they claim to be wise enough to direct
others who have led millions to
Christ. W hile they borate the denom
inations for wastefulness and "Inef
ficiency," they spend more money
winning nobody to Christ than some
Christian bodies require to win to Him
100,000 souls.
Hardly one o f the various religious
organizations is really Inter-denomlna
tlonal Which set themselves forth ns
such. I do not bellovo any competent
court of law In Am erica would de
clare either the Union Movement, the
Y. M. C. A., tho recent Inter-Church
World Movement, or most of the other
movements called tnter-donomtnatlonu), are strictly what they claim to be.
I suppose the Federal Council of
C h u rches la Ifl—fact »n oratalM tlPP
formed by the responsible represen
tatives of the denominations In It. and
that It Is to somo extent responsible
to these bodies. But this Is not true
of the Y. M. U A., and It Is not true
of
the
characteristic
aggregation
which comes Into being over night,
tails Itself Inter-danominatioual, and
sets up with a lot of officials ami sec
retarial workers, not to create a con
stituency or to servo one It has al
ready created, but to clamor from
press, platform and circular letter for
the support o f Baptists. Methodists,
1’resbyterlans, Episcopalians and the
rest.
To be Inter-denomlnatlonal an or
ganisation mUBt represent the deliber
ate and purposeful coming together of
men who have an official right to
spqak for their various denominations.
But the usual method o f the BOicalled
1Inter-denomlnatlonal agitators Is to
get together such men from various
denominations as they can command
kind whom they think have enough per
sonal Influence to secure some follow
ing from their denominations. The
Unionists habitually avoid getting the
otllclal spokesman o f the denomina
tions. These are not the men they
want, for these would speak the will
of their own Christian group, and not
that of the self-chosen- dictators who
railed them together.Some honored brethren still seem
to think wylters should treat these
schemes and their dlstlgulshed spoil-

sors with great respect. I cannot seo
that thoy deserve to bo bo treated. Tf
their motives are as noble aa_they
say they are I shall bo happy. But
the most impressive setting forth of
exalted motive cannot make black
white.
Their motives may be high and pure
when they claim that their organiza
tions to discredit the denominations
are Inter-denomlnatlonal. But If their
motives are high, their brains must
be far scarcer than their worst en-

REFLECTOR
In setting forth the attitude Bap
tists should assume toward this
stream o f “ lnter” -denomtnatlonal prop
ositions, Dr. Gambrell says that we
should be content to be in the minor
ity, if necessary. In fighting this astute
anti-Christ proposal of Union, and that
we should remember that these Union
conferences are fixed, and managed hy 
men who do not hold the democratic
view of religion.
Dr. Gambrell adds:
" I f I were an artist I could express
my mind in a picture— a boat under
steam, full bead down Btreara, a largo
crew abroad.
Those having the
Unlonlstlc view are In charge o f all
the machinery, a few Baptists sitting
out on the lower deck at the front of

the boat, with a rope tied to the prow,
emles have ever said they were. I f a
pulling back as hard as they can, try
business man's league in my city, with
ing to stop It.”
a lot of foreign exploiters in It, should
go to work to discredit every marchant
The description Is full o f signifi
and manufacturer In the city. In or
cance. I have handed it to a cartoon
der that It might take over all the
ist and now submit the result for pub
business houses and run them, every
lication with this article, because I
storekeeper In town would get busy
believe with Doctor Gambrell:
“ If
kicking out those hypocritical ex anybody w ill draw and publish that
ploiters.
picture. It w ill carry to the common
I seo no difference between cant and
mind the exact situation,” and It is the
pretense. when I t hides Itself , behind
common mtnd o f our great b ro th er
ecclesiastical
Immaculateness, and
hood which I would above all else seek
when It Is frankly In the business o f
to serve.
. ,
grabbing material possessions from
Who guides the Union boat? Not
others for Its own glory and power.
those Baptists who have been flattered
Kxrept that the immaculateness of the
Into believing that if they shall get
religious propagandist renders his act
aboard they may expect to bring Into
more desplsable than Is that o f the
the port o f'N e w Testament principles
. get-ricbrqulck Wallingford.
.....
"Its ' officers and' crew, who are' the
I have been struck with the pati
rank and confessed enemies o f the
ence o f tho various denominations in great principles o f democracy and of
dealing with those "in ter” - denomina the gospel o f grace as set forth In the
tional movements. W ith no constitu
N ew Testament; who do not even
ency of their own, they do not hesitate
agree among themselves as to the fact
to criticize as “ Inefficient" and “ nar
o f sin and how to be rid o f it without
row” and as “ failures” the great
an equally rank disloyalty to Jesus
evangelical bodies that have made
Christ, our Lord and Savior.
Those
America the most Christian nation on
poor Baptists aboard the Union boat
earth. They absoltuely Ignore the fact
have just as much chance of guiding
that each denomination has Its own
this craft to a safe harbor as one has
activities for bringing the Kingdom of
o f lifting himself upstairs by his own
Christ; that It knows far better than
boot-straps.
these would-be proselyters how to
Baptist Home Mission Rooms, A t
elicit and direct the energies o f Its
lanta, Ga.
own people.
Each movement wants to put out a
program for the denominations which
A CHURCH A U N IT PO W ER FOR
would upset their own. The new In
WORK.
ter-Church World Movement, taking
note of other failures sit this point,
J. N. Koffman, M.D.
proposes to dodge this ditch by get
ting in to tell each denomination how
When our Savior gave his first
to do more and better Its own work.
great constitution and sermon on the
This Is the most astute move of them
mount, when he organized the work
all. But it will fall to bring defection,
ing church, he declared It to be the
at least among Southern Baptists,
light of the world and the salt of tho
who have gotten quite awake to the
earth.
Such a power was brought
sophistries and subtle indirections of
Into existence to dispel the darkness
Unionism.

and to save from pollution. Then a ft
er months of tolling and teaching be
was offered up and his work finished.
His power and glory were fullahown
by his resurrection. He left his great
commission to his church, or work
ing unit, which should observe all
things which he commanded and to
disciple the nations and then - teach
them.
This commission Is just as
powerful and binding nineteen hundread years afterwards as when It was
first given.
Now we come to the subject In
hand. The business of a church, as
stated, can only be done best by those
that are taught best, just as It took
laborious teaching to prepare the first
church.
Shall we wait until our
members have lived forty years In
the church before they learn their
duty, by hearing It told them once a
month or less often? Or can they
learn while they jn e young? Jesus
said that the world Is wiser in their
generation than tne children of the
kingdom of heaven.
I w ill illustrate this point by refer
ence to farm problems. In a certain
county in Ohio two years ago the
w ife of a farmer, Mr. Farewell, sa'd
to him. who was a member o f hie
County Court:
“ W hy did you and
Esquire Goodman vote to tax us to
pay ror county demonstration and
farm Institutes and papers? W e have
worked hard to send our boys and girls
to institutes and have given them the
best farm papers and journals to read,
and" you know how great a change
they have wrought In our home and
farm life. Our home has more beau
ties and comforts, and our fields have
almost doubled their yield, but I am
not willing to be taxed to educate,
and buy farm papers for such men as
neighbors Tom Slide and George Doo
little. ’ Esquire Farewell said: "M y
wife, you may not have studied the
financial side o f this question. Our
county is a unit, an intebral part o f a
great state and nation, that must
strive to Increase its crops and
wealth, so as to feed the starving na
tions and raise more money to make
better schools and roads. The county
joined in jm is moyemcnt ah d--loteil
this educational and demonstration
work last year. It cost the people of
tbe county 92.400, but It bo stimulated
the crops and farm porducts that they
were $34,000 more valuable than the
year before and with similar condi
tions. So you see we w ill educate
every farmer free and still it w ill ben
efit our county as a whole in reven
ues, In co-operation and in general up
lift for all. W e cannot wait for the
neighbor boys and girls to spend a
long life learning-their duty. It will
pay us to help them now.”
Now, this conversation occurred In
a neighboring state, and It shows how
business men are viewing conditions
In civil life.
W hy should not the
churches o f Central Association, and.
In fact, of all the South, see that
every fam ily has at least one good,
live church paper to help build them
up In the faith and to teach them their
duty? Let the churches do as did
the Humboldt Church. I know that
the deacons and many members o f the
Humboldt Church are real active, wise
business men and faithful church
members. They know It w ill' Pay to
send the state paper to every fam ily
In the church.
W ill many other
churches soon think and act this way?
.*

*

^

*

Wrong Number— “ Did you ever get
a proposal, auntie ”
“ Once, my dear. A gentleman pro
posed over the telephone, but he had
the wrong num\>er.”—'Tit-Bits.

B A P T I S T , AND REFLECTOR
A m on g
the Brethren
Flaatwood Ball
Lexington, Tenn.
Rev. J. E. Berkstrcssor, o f Palrfleld.
\)lilo, writes: "Y ou may be Interested
« know that I am making definite
olans to go to the Seminary this fall.
As usual. I shall do evangelistic work
this summer. There aro some meet
ings in view in Alabama and I am
coming to Tennessee also. Since mv
stay up here in Ohio. I have came to
appreciate what it means to be a
Southern Baptist. It is frightful to
see what higher criticism and unltarianism has done for the Protestant
churches as well as the Baptists in
this «eetk>n. - I- am -out o f -th e — -Y”
work now ”
Rev. It. L. Bailey has been called
to the care of the First church, Yu
kon, Okla., and has accepted.
He
goes from Shawnee. Okla.
Evangelist M. F. Ham. of Anchor
age, Ky., and his team o f workers are
to hold a revival with Rev. C. C. Mor
ris at Ada, Okla.. July 1. \Ve look
for., great and gracious results ----The First church, Baltimore. Md.. of
which Dr. H. A. Tupper is pastor, is
enjoying s gracious revival in which
Dr. John Robertson, o f Glasgow, Scot
land. is doing the preaching. This
church has invited the Southern Bap
tist Convention of 1920 to be held in
that city. Our vote is still for Wash
ington. D. C.
Rev. W. C. Skinner and Miss Clara
Trevathan, of Murray. Ky.. were re
cently married at that place. Rev.
H. Boyce Taylor officiating. W e has
ten to extend congratulations. Broth
er Skinner is one o f the preacher sons
of Rev. J. E. Skinner, of Jackson.
Tenn.
At Big Rock. Tenn.. where Rev. J.
P. Riley is pastor, the kingdom is
coming in a great way. That small
town church lately rounded out $1,400
in a foreign mission collection.
Bethel church at Falrview, Ky., an
historic old church in an equally his
toric community, has called Rev. E.
b. Maddox for full time, and be has
moved on the field.
That was a beautiful act in the
church at Halls. Tenn., sending Mrs.
R. E. Downing, the gifted w ife of Rev.
R. E. Downing, to the Convention in
Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. E. L. Carr, of the First church,
Martin. Tenn., is to write the report
o f the Southern Baptist Convention
in Atlanta for the Baptist Builder of
Martin. That guarantees the readers
ibout the best.
Rev. Geo. C. Boston, of Benton, Ky..
will preach the sermon before the J.
IS* H aip'^Sciety o f Religious Inquiry
of Hall-Moody Institute, Martin, Tenn .
June 1. and Dr. P. E. Burroughs, of
Nashville, will deliver the literary ad
dress.
Rev. Alonxo Nunnery, editor o f the
Baptist Worker, Granite, Okla.; Is re
joicing over the return of three sons
from army duty in Frunce with hon
orable discharges and without a
wound. It is worthy or thanksgiving.
Rev. E. O. Butler, of the First
church, Durant, O k la, who did his
own preaching In a meeting recently,
was pleased to welcome Into the
church 20 new members and witness
tw elve or fifteen conversions. Ten
nesseans know full well what a faith

ful preacher of righteousness Brother
Butler is.
The church at Houston, Miss.,' Is
pastorless, Rev. R. L. Glllon having
resigned. He is a cousin of our Ten
nessee "b ig chief," Dr. J. W . Glllon,
and if he preaches like him. Houston
has lost a getn.
Rev. T. L. Holcomb, lately returned
from overseas as a “ Y " secretary, has
accepted the care of the church at
Columbia, Miss.
Prof. C. A. Derry berry, o f Jackson,
Tenn., writes: "F eelin g that Union
University should have a pastor, and
field agent, whose business it would
be to keep the cause o f Christian
Education before the people all the
time; work with, and among those
who are able to give; and for the
purpose also of securing students for
the university. Dr. F. H. Farrington,
o f the F irst church, this city, was
unanimously and enthusiastically' of
fered the situation. It has an attrac
tive salary. It is not known as yet
whether he will accept the call."
Dr. T. A. J. Beasley, who had re
signed the presidency of Clarke Col
lege. Newton, Miss., to go to Blue
Mountain, Miss., has been Induced to
reconsider and w ill remain at New
ton. The financial outlook, o f the
school has been greatly Improved in
the past few weeks.
Rev. \Y. H. Knight, of the South
western Baptist Theological Seminary.
F ort Worth. Texas, filled the pulpit
o f Bellvue church. Memphis. Tenn..
last Sunday morning with great accep
tability. Dr. R. M. lnlow is the ag
gressive pastor.
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charge again, and since it is an
liro. M errill set about remedying the
nounced that the site has been se
situation by holding a meeting. Ho
cured and plans are being made for
did the preaching himself, and the re
the new Nurses’ Home.
sults were very satisfactory. There
The new Superintendent, Mr. S. (I.
were many conversions, and n goodly
Davidson, is doing all in hi" power to
number wero baptised. The church
add to tiie comfort and w elfare o f the
wob strengthened and built up. Then
nurses, while he asks of them that
a B. Y. P. U. was organised, all for
m er attempts in this line died prompt they g iv e the very best service to the
patients.
He
divides
the heavy
ly, but this time we have n very live
organisation, with ovor thirty mem duties formerly carried by Mr. P. C.
bers, and our pastor enjoys the co Wilkes. Mr. Wilkes, ns General Mannger, looks after tho business end of
operation and lioarty support of his
the Institution, and Mr. Davidson, n
young people.
thorough hospital man. after the pro
1 la s t fall Bro. Merrill undertook to
fessional end of affairs; and there is
get the debt paid, and also to Install
plenty for both to do.
a very much needed heating plant.
W e hope kind friends o f tho hos
Rome feared failure because of war
pital w ill not forget that the piano
conditions, and a few refused to help,
told of in recent correspondence In
but the debt was paid, and a splendid
the pnpers is still needed.
heating plant was purchased and prop
erly Installed at n cost o f sovon hnn
dred dollars. The building can now
L IFE ’S SEVEN M IS TA K E S .
lie dedicated. ------------------------But this is not all, for our denomi
L ife is so very Interesting, and every
national work has not been neglected
because o f local burdens, as each ob day so full of new things to think and
wonder about, that I think many o f us
ject has been presented in turn and
rather resent having the whole plan
some good contributions made. W e
of human existence checked and tabu
have also given to the war relief work
la te d . and a definite sure-cure formula
and for all charitably purposes. This
prescribed. W e do not like to see the
church bought fourteen hundred and
entire chart. W e like to choose our
fifty dollars wortli of Baptist Loyalty
own port. W e do not like to run our
Bonds, almost three times the amount
life on a schedule. W e like to go on,
that was asked of us. W e have Just
given five hundred and thirty-five dol taking our reckoning from the stars
and setting our sails to the veering
lars to Home and Foreign Missions.
winds. It is human to hope and yet
A little more than double the amount
not want to know.
given last year.
However, we do consult the chart.
Our Sunday School is still growing,
W e like to see the reefs and danger
we now have over two hundred In at
mnrks. A fter that, we can lay the
tendance. and sixty-four members
chart away for future reference Just
have been added to the church since
ns I did this:
Bro. M errill has been with us.

A t its last prayer meeting, the First
church, Paris, Tenn.. adopted a rec
W e are now looking forward to a
ommendation of the Board of Dea
good meeting next month. R e v„R . E
cons that the building committee pro
Day. who Is connected with the Theo
ceed to get plans and specifications
logical Seminary at Forth Worth, is
for a new church to be built this sum
to be with us. accompanied by his
mer. Rev. J. W. Storer. the pastor,
'sin ger. The meeting will be a fitting
is happy. That action means the
close of Bro. M errill’s first year In
erection o f a house o f worship to cost
Texas, and we feel, like Paul, that we
$50,000 or $75,000. The Lord deserves
ought to “ Thank God and take cour
the best.
age."
F. o. Ray.
The new house-of worship at Bible
Hill, Tenn., where Rev. A. U. Nun
nery is pastor, w ill be dedicated on .......... ....H O S P IT A L AFFAIRE.
Sunday, June 29. This house has
The
Baptist Memorial
Hospital
been built through the superb leader
reaps some fruits from time to time
ship o f Brother Nunnery, who is a
from the fact that it is Baptist. On
kingdom-builder.
m e day recently there were two bus
Dr. A. T. Barrett, dean of Halliness men came as patients to the hos
Moody Institute, Martin, Tenn., has
pital, who would listen to no sugges
been in unusual demand for com
tio n s o f their physicians that they go
mencement addresses recently. He
elsewhere.
No, they were Baptist*
delivered last Friday night the liter
and proposed to patronize their own,
ary address before the graduating
though one of them had to wait twen
class o f the High School at Humboldt,
ty-four hourB before he could have a
Tenn., and it was pronounced a gem.
room. A lady, the mother of a promi
Dr. B. G. Lowrey, of Clinton. Miss.,
nent business man o f another city, in
has accepted the position of Vice
sisted, since she had to be operated
President and bead o f the School of
on, that she be brought to Memphis
Education o f Blue Mountain Female
to her own hospital and have the
College. Blue Mountain. Miss.
For
Baptist specialist, who. she was quite
thirteen years he was president of
sure, would carry her safely through.
that -institution, and that is where he
8he was thoroughly appreciative of
ought to labor the rest o f his life.
the service she received while a pati
e«e e«e
ent.
A T E X A S CHURCH M AKES PROG
There has been some response to
RESS.
the appeal for more nurses in train
ing, made through the Baptist papers.
Last June Rev. J. E. Merrill came
One young lady is already in tho
from the Seminary at Louisville, Ky.,
school from Fountain City. Tenn., and
to take the pastorate or the Baptist
tells the pastor she is very much
Church o f Troup, Texas. Bro. Mer pleased, and another writes from that
rill is from the good State o f Tennes end of the state saying she is prompt
see, and It seems like a pastor from
ed to write by the request in the Bap
Tennessee and a Texas church make
tist and Reflector of some weeks ago.
a good combination.
W e hope there will be quite a number
The church had been without a pas more, until the full quota of 100 nurses
tor ror about nine months, and owed
in the Training School is reached.
a debt o f a thousand dollars with In
The school should be very attrac
terest. Altogether It was a discourag tive, since the before-the-war Super
ing situation.
intendent, Miss Archer, la back and in

"The Seven Mistake* of L ife."
t. The delusion tha* Individual ad
vancement Is made by crushing others
down.
2. The tendency to worry about
things that cannot be changed or cor
reefed.
3. Insisting that a thing Is impos
sible because we ourselves cannot ac
complish it.
'
4. Attem pting to compel other per
eons to believe, and liv e « a we-do.------5. Neglect In developing and re
fining the mind by not acquiring the
habit of reading fine literature.
6. Refusing to set aside trivial pre
ferences, in order that Important
things may be accomplished.
7. The failure to establish the
habit o f saving money.—
I haven't the slightest recollection
of where I got this. I do not even
know who wrote It or when. I found
it among papers gathered together
years ago. And It was the fact that
I had once had It, and read it, and
put it away, ^hat made 1t especially In
teresting to me for It proved how easy
it Is to lay aside and forget those
things that you want to remember
most— the reefs on the chart— The
Mistakes o t Life.— Selected.
With characteristic positiveness and
vigor Dan Crawford, whose "Thinking
Black” is the classic mission book on
Africa, says of the present crisis:
"N ow Is the time to produce your
Christianity and live the life instead
of merely talking the talk. Doctrine
apart from the deed done Is nothing
but the skin of truth set up and
stuffed."— Home and Foreign Fields.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
Porto Rico, Nancy Hall, Triumph. B y e x 
press l.ooo, fa-tt); r.,000 and over $t.oo
a thousand.
Prepaid parcel post, too,
91.7t; 1,000, $S.oo. W e are In the heart of
the greatest potato grow ing aectlon of
Houth.
Send order now fo r Immediate
or futura shipping.

PARK Eft FARMS, Moultrie, Os,

BAPTI S T AND REFLECTOR
CHURCH AN D PERSONAL.
Tho Clarksville Ixeaf-Chrontele given
an Interesting account o f the revival
service# at tho First’ Baptist church,
conducted by the pastor. Dr. Edward
Stubblefield.
There wero between
forty and fifty conversions and thirty
additions to tho church. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Scho|fleld had charge of the mu
sic. The large auditorium of the
Ix-atulful new dhruch was filled at
each service. The sermons brought
(be vital messages o f the gospel, and
the music lent charm and effective
ness to each service. The church
membership were made to recognlxu
more deeply their obligations of loy
alty. At the close of th6 meetings
the church expressed its appreciation
or I)r. Stubblefield by the prosentntton
-of a llrst-claHs automobile.. Happy
pustor and congregation!
It Is with some regret that I drop
these few lines to the paper in or
der to let my friends know that I am
leaving the state fo r the present. 1
have resigned the church at Jacksboro and have accepted the First Bap
tist church at Mt. Vernon, Ky.
I
want to say that Jacksboro church ir,
one of the beat churches in the counly. In my four years as their pastor
ibev have treated me with the great
est of kindness; they have proved
lheir loyalty. W e have bought a par
sonage ($1,250) and paid for it. This
church Is thoroughly missionary In ull
that Baptists stand for. and they pay
their pastor. Jacksboro Is a One place
to live. They have a fine Sunday
school— X6o average attendance the
year round. My leaving is of my own
volition— really against the wishes of
the people.
I urn going to a good
'hurch In old Kentucky for a while,
yet I shall never forget old Tennes
see and the good Boptist preachers
who reside In that state. \1 aiu going
to take the Baptist und Reflector, so
I can hear from them down*here every
week. Hope all the brethren will re
member me when they pray. Wishing
the^ Baptists o f Tennessee the great
est- of success.— Rev. D. A. Webb,
Jarksboro. T en n :, Moderator of Camp
bell County Association.

DR. LL O Y D T. W ILSO N A T CHATTANO O CA.
First Baptist Church.
------H «r. Hafold Major, -pastor o f -the
First Baptist Church, Chattanooga,
was assisted in t two weeks’ meeting
(April 20-May 4) by Dr.' Lloyd T. W il
son, pastor o f the Broadway church
of Knoxville. T w o services were held
dally. A t the noon hour Dr.yWllson
brought some wonderfully Inspiring
und soul-building talks for Christians
lo feed upon. These hours were pre
cious to the Christian, for the preacher
gave talks that helped the weak and
discouraged man or woman. Many of
our church members wero greatly
strengthened and put back on the
King's highway. Untold results will
surely yet develop from the founda
tion laid. N ever has visiting minis
ter labored so hard and with such
earnestness to stir men and women
up to reulixo their real place in the
church. The Ideal wbb set high, but
never was the gospel o f Jesus Christ
omitted. Then the night services were
equally as helpful and appealing, for
the message at that hour waa primarily
. to the unsaved. The invitation was
Issued with m emphasis and Impor
tance that had thore been slnnera In
the congregation they would undoubtly have responded; but unfortunately

only a fow men and women out of
Christ were present. Practically all
who came were brought to know Christ
and many o f them united with the
church. About thirty were added to
the church during the revival season.
Dr. W ilson’s talks to the Sunday school
will yet give great returns as there
are many hoys and girls who will come
later on.
Already several have in
dicated that they will join soon. It
was a gracious meeting that Dr. W il
son conducted ami Dr. Major hopes
for splendid returns yet.
P. Ix. Johnston.

SUMMER SCHOOL

First term, June 12-July 23; Second term, July 24-Angust 29
Student* may enter at the beginning of either term. W# should like to direct
your attention to the following facts: 1st Yon can do one third of a college year's
work here this summer. 2nd You will rscaive college credit for all work here this
summer. 3rd You will be taught by some of the best teachers in America. 4th
W e have a three and a half million dollar institution for training you to teach.

G e o rg e P e a b o d y C o llege fo r T each ers,
N a s h v ille , T e n n e s s e e

F a ll q u a r t e r o p e n s O c t o b e r 1, 1 9 1 9

MOTHERS' DAY A T FIRST B APTIST
CHURCH, CHATTANOOGA.
Under the auspices of the Home De
partment with Mrs. W. S. Courtney,
superintendent, a very elaborate pro
gram was rendered at the First Baptlat Sunday School, o f Chattanooga,
Sunday, May 11, observing Mothers’
Day. Cards with carnations designed
on them were mailed to all the moth
ers In the church. Tho program was
carried out in the main auditorium of
the church and consisted of talks,
recitations and songs appropriate to
the occasion.

'

A l l o f u s u n d ersta n d th e e a s y v e r s e * o f
tha Bible, b e t moat everyo n e h a* to n e r* fee a h andy
Bible that w ou ld explain a difficult verse aim p ly —
e n d rig h t o s the eamc page.
W it h thie Belf-B splalnlng B ib le, Juet coneult the
lo w e r p a rt o f the earoe page w hen a veree puxslee
you . Y o u 'll Bad difficult verece explained d e a r ly ,
spiritually, carefu lly — n ot a m ere eh allow w o rd or
tw o , but an Explanation th a t a a a be understood.

SILF
EXPUINW46

GOOD DAY A T TYN E R .
May 11— A combination service. At
this time we observed Home-Coming,
anniversary ol the Sunday school,
memorial, and Mathers' Day.
Sunday school at 9:45. Attendance.
145. Offering. $11.85. Every one was
all smiles and rejoicing.
11 to 11:30— Devotional exercises
and Memorial Conference, in which
memorials were read of four deceased
members, one of whom was Corp.
Harry Smith, who fell on the battle
field In France.
At 11:30 special songs, led by Broth
er Robert Smith. Then Rev. J. R.
Tallent preached an excellent memo
rial sermon. Plenty of dinner being
there, every one enjoyed themselves.
Afternon at 2:15 to 2:45 talk by
Brother I. Moore on “ Patriotism.”
2:45 to 3— Demobilization of the
service flag by Prbf. W. W."Tft)517
principal of Tyner High School.
3 to 3:80— T o our joy. M ajor Phil
Whitaker gave au address on “ The
Experiences of the Boys at the Battle
Front.” A fter which Brother Filson,
being present, spoke In the Interest
of Sunday school work.
The committee, the superintendent
of the Sunday school and the brethren
were well pleased with the day..
W e closed the flno day by singing
together “ Ood Be W ith You TUI W e
Meet Again." Every one went away
liappy.— A. T. Hayes, the Happy PaBtor.
•

FIELD

*

*

NOTES.

F ou r ycare o f th e Ufa o f th o s u s t o r o f
Bible stu d y,R rv.J u s tin Edw ards, D. D.,
w ere devoted to tb lo w ork. . H t it w a t
w ho w ro te theme E xplanations fo r an o f
tho N o w T e s ts merit and fo r the Old
Testam en t as fa r a s the Book o f Job.
Professor
K. P . B o rro w s than Carrie
~
‘
--------ted
the task. Com plete, a m ig h ty w o rk o f
1500pages, it coots you ‘but
ut gX75
*3-73 in
It Cloth.
t a re o ver 10*00 I
■ttone o fo b seu r* passages.
Is m eat — yes, i t Is re a lly spiritual
food to a n y nvaraga B ib le reader to he ve

these M b ie stores unlocked and laid
open. I t en lckly changes th e average
Bible reader in to a practical au th ority.
D a M inisters, to o , u se th is B ib le? tni, yea. J. W ilb u r Chapman, the noted
xcher, held i t to be a
m a rvel o f
sch olarly condanaatlon."
Bend *3.73 ; o r mend us a poatal making for
doocriptlva folder A sh ow in g an actual
sam ple page. Lea rn w h a t th e Self-Ex
plain ing B ib le w ilt mean to y o u : a
blessed help to the full sweetness o f the

The obscure veree is explained below on the same page.
B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R

JUST CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT
WftiriHt Teas.
I*a*x Bin: Enclosed find *3.75. and 15 cent* additional for maUing. 8ond ma ths
SELF-EXPLAINING BIBLE, aim to** * «4 * * l i f 1. bound In doth (or *7.50. bound in
Dxlber, si shown in Hlnstratlon).
Nam®...
AddrttM..

union meeting, and the only union
meeting there can be is for people
of like faith and practice to unite in
a meeting. The so-called union meetlngs. wheh aU the denominations o f a
town or city go Into a meeting. Is hot
union, but is false on Its face be
cause there can not be union without
unity.
Glassey
Valley.— Supplied
both
hours Sunday, May 11, and received
$12.36. Admlnlste'red the Lord’s Sup
per at the moiuing hour. T h e n r w e r e '
52 in Sunday school. In the after
noon the annual decoration took place
and I had the privilege to speak, and
Deacon C. N. Seaton spoke. Splendid
program of song and recitations and
offerin g-o f about $12 taken to keep
up cemetery, and the community has
an organisation to look after the work,
With Deacon - F. H. Llewellyn, chair
man, and Deacon C. N. Seaton, clerk
and treasurer.
This has (been a very good week.
T w o subscribers to Baptist and Re
flector and sold $3 worth of books.
Brethren, I am expecting to give
more time to meetings. W rite me.
L e t us arrange metlngs.— R. D. C edi.
Evangelist. Cleveland, Tenn.

First Church, Cleveland.— Pastor C.
E. Sprague conducted prayer meet
ing Wednesday, May 7, foUowed by
a business meeting and the report*
by tbe various departments showed
the church In a prosperous condition.
The new building Ib to open for use
In June.
Knoxville.— Union revival conduct
S&VDYER8BURG.
.
'
ed by Dr. Is- H. Scarborough and I
E. Reynolds and wife, o f Ft. Worth,
Dr>. E. L. Atwood, pastor. W e had
Texas. Tbe meetings were held in
s Mothers' Day program for the chil
the day time at First church and at
dren and the ordination of nine dea
night at Deaderick Avenue. The
cons. The church was beautifully dec
writer attended four services, and the
orated and everybody wore a rose tor
spirit was beautiful and the meeting
mother. T b e following brethren were
great. W ill leave a report of these
ordained aa deacons: Maxey, Thomas,
meetings to some one else, but allow
La x , W hite, Daniel, Hudson, Cotton,
me to eay, aa I see It, this waa a real
Burks and Medlin. In the aftirnoou

P O T A T O P L A N T S . T O M A T O . EGO
AND PE PPE R PLANTS.

NEW SONG BOOKS
>om

Church

a memorial service was held fo r tlie
Macabees. Good night service. Last
week we bought a choice lot for our
new church. Mr. Hunt has been em 
ployed as architect and 1b now work
ing on the plans. W e met our appor
tionment for Home and Foreign Mis
sion*.
Harriman.—Trenton Street church
dosed * splendid meting Sunday
night. There were 38 conventions, 22
additions to the ohurch Rev. Burton
A. H all did the preaching, and he
preached some strong gospel sermons.
Brother H all brought his letter and
Joined our church.

I Mg
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preciate) the appointment by tho Con
vention and w ill give myself to the
work with zest. Give mo more defi
nite instructions os to how to go
about the work and I shall go at it
at once.”

Sevier Association, on Sunday, April
27. W ith the help and co-operation
of tho pastor, Rev. W ill W eaver, and
the eagerness and hearty response of
that splendid company of young peopie, we secured immediately the but prising number of forty-eight membors and organized with Sam D. W il
liams, president; W. W . Williams, cor
responding secretary. Miss Lizzie Mc
Mahan. one of the tenchors of Cosby
Academy, Is to meet with them next
Sunday and help divide thorn into two
groups and arrange their first pro
gram. Please get In touch with these
officers and send them necessary lit
erature. I left in tholr hands a copy
of tho B. Y. P. U. Manual.
Yours for service,
A D E LIA LOWRIE.

with twenty-six members present, and
closed April 27, with 301 men present. This contest began by securing
the names of all the young men—
members o f tliiB church— w h o should
be in the class. This was divided into
two sections, with four captains and
a major in charge of each side. As
each captain brought in one o f these
men, a gold star was placed opposite
tho individual’s name and counted
twenty-five points. Each succeeding
Sunday being present, ho was glveu
a red star counting ton points; and
if ho was present the entire period
of tho contest, he received a blue star,
wilich counted an additional fifty
points. T w o large heaver boards (F
feet by 8 fe e l) were secured. Each
board was divided Into four sections
for each team, and the names equally
distributed on each board and so-ruled
up to take care of each Sunday’s rec
ord during Vhe-contest. T'hls^xohtCBt
ran for eight weoks, and tho losing
sldo entertained with an elaborate
banquet nt which an appropriate pro
gram was carried out. Several young
men from this class were converted
during the revival which Dr. Lloyd
T. Wilson, of Knoxvillo, conducted.
One young man left this week for
Loulsvlllo to enter the Seminary.
The officers o f the class are as fo l
lows: W. T. McMahan, President; W.
B. Hudson. Vice President; A. L. Dod
son, Secretary; R. E. Lunsford, Treas
urer; W. S. Ones. Teacher; H. F. How
ell, Vice President, In charge o f the
religious work of thy class. Perhaps
the moBt stimulating feature o f the
campaign was the A lert W eekly, pub
lished by the class and distributed ev
ery Sunday.

Following are the ones securing
awards through our Teacher-Tmlning
Department during the month of
April:
* * •
Diplomas— Crete Bowers, John B.
Dougherty. Ruth Dougherty, Cora Dun
Andrew Phillips, Lillydale, Tenn.,
can, Maude Elliotte, Eugene W. Camp
reports the organization of a new Sun
bell, Frances Mary, Bonnie Morley,
day BChool at that place and writes
John C. Slenmp, Fannie E. Stout and
for literature. He has also arranged
Bertie Summerlin, all o f Butler; Eliza
for two training schools in Stockton
beth Harrison, Bessie Jane K yk er and
Valley this summer.
P. S. Received your letter. I ncod
Nora M. Shults, Cosby, Tenn.; Rev.
organization
report cards, some copies
C. P. Jones, Fountain City; W . M.
Miss Lucy Cooper, Knoxville, Tenn.
o f 't h e B. Y. P. U. Constitution and
Broadway Church reports a fine study
Thomas, Fountain City; D. Evoret
Haney, Mrs. Jessle H an ey,”M f8. Ruth ” cThhs “ Ih 'i'” Hdw 'Haptlsts” W orlt T o T " •eoples o f any tracts, etc.. might prove
helpful. I go -to W llsonville next
Haney, T. Edward Haney, Ruby Howgether,” sending in the following who
Sunday. This is In East Tennosseo
ard, Vernetta K elly, Hattie Leigh
stood the test and merit tho Seal:
Association.
Powell and Mary Powell, all of Minor
Miss Elma Bishop, Miss Constance
The commencement exorcises of
Hill.
Bonham, Miss Edith Crowell, Miss
Cosby Academy closed Friday, April
Dell Hackney, Miss Mary Mynatt,
Red Seals— Howard Barnet, C. R.
25. The attendance was large, the
Reeves and W . C. Solomon, Martin;
Miss Katherine Syoblom, Miss Mary
exercises enjoyed and the people were
Lester H. Carrington, Parsons, Tenn.
Crowell, Miss Martha Mynatt, Miss
especially delighted with the sermon
Neda Baker, Miss Lucy Cooper, Miss
Blue Seals— J. W . Foster, Bull’s Gap,
by Rev. J. H. Sharp, of Knoxville, and
Tenn.
Fannie Ruth Freeman, Miss Lucy
the annual address by Rev. W . L.
• • •
Freeman, Miss Josephine Freeman,
Patton, o f Jefferson City.
A. L.
Clarence
Hammons,
Otis
Cooper,
V
er
Organized classes registering with
• • •
the department during A p ril: Mem non Johnson, W alter Mynatt and W il
Mr. Filson reports a good class at
liam Hills.
phis, W eek Day Workers, Central
Grand Junction, Tenn., with Brother
• • •
Church, Miss Mary Weatherby, teach
Cunningham. Also one at Saulsberry
er; Berean, Donelson Church, Mrs. L.
The Convention program is taking
church. A new B. Y. P U. Union was
M. Dabbs, teacher; Fidelis, Kingsport,
on its final touches, still we have had
organized by Miss Mary Smith, AssoFirst Church, Mrs. J. E. Weatherly,
a hard time getting the young people’s
teacher; Berean, Grove City. Knox names for the program. So many can ciatlonal Missionary o f the W. M. 8.
for Ocoee Association at Candies
ville, D. W. Lindsay, teacher. «
not attend that we have asked to take
Creek last Sunday, with three large
part, and this necessitates nsklng
.• • •
•*.
groups, with Mr. Charles Johnson,
others.
A
ll
this
requires
time
and
The Training School is on this week
President;
Mr.
K.
C.
Hooper,
Vice
Divested
o
f
the
pecuniary
feature
much correspondence. The debate is
at Covington, Tenn., w ith Dr. Sampey
President; Miss Ola Vinson, Secre
o f a “ pounding,” there is a fellowship
fixed between . Carson-Newman and
and W . W . W illian helping. Both are
tary; and Mr. Fred Geherlng, Treas
and brotherly feelin g accompanying
Hall-Moody schools. I have made a
doing extra good work. Mr. WTIllan
urer.
these delightful occasions that make
desperate effort to secure rates over
is teaching the third division of the
• • •
fo r the betterment o f the flock that
the railroads, but the following let
Manual and Training in Christian
A L E R T BIBLE CLASS, F IR ST BAP
indulges them. Keep it up, brethren.
ters
are
self-explanatory:
Service; C. E. Wauford is teaching
T IS T CHURCH, C H A T T A 
I t helps your preacher to preach.
“ The Seven Laws o f T eaching;” the
April 30, 1919.
NOOGA, TE N N .
W ith the love and affection o f a con
writer is teaching "T h e First Division
B. Y. P. U. Convention, Knoxville,
gregation to back him, an ordinary
e f the Manual" and “ The Adult Or
Tenn., June 19-21, 1919.
The above picture shows the out
preacher soon becomes a “ b ig prtachganized Classes.” ' while Dr. Sampey
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Superintendent B.
come of a Double-Up Campaign of the
c r " and a factor in building up any
is giving a series o f lectures on the — Y ._ P , U. -Convention, Tullahoma.
"First Baptist- A lert Bible Class of
community.— Texas Christian A dvo
"O ld Testament Prophets” in the
Tenn.
Chattanooga, launched on March 2,
cate.
morning and “ The Heart o f ihe Old
Dear Sir: Yours 25th instant rela
Testament” in the evening.
The
tive to reduced rates on account of
school is being well attended and the
the above occasion.
people are very enthusiastic over the
The reduced rates to which you re
work being done.
fer as being in effect about June 1 are
• • •
doubtless summer excursion fares,
„ Mr. F ilso n rep o rts a good .institute ', which it has. been .the practice to es
o f TH E S U N DAY S C H O O L B O A R D
at Greenbrier. The Robertson County
tablish each year to resorts through
Association bids fair to be one of the
out the country. N o such fares, how
BUILDING T H E BIBLE C LASS: By Harry L. Strickland and
first to put on the whole program fpr.
ever, will be., authorized to -Knoxville
Prof. W. J. McGIothlin, D.D.
This book has been prepared by two
men who know what they are talking about when it comes to organ
teacher-training this year.
or any other commercial centers.
ized class work. It will tie used ns a text-book In the Normal Course.
• • •
Following the Issuance o f General
Pastors will find it very helpful in their personal and pastoral work.
Order
No.
28
by
Mr.
McAdoo,
under
The B. Y. P. U. o f Tullahoma has
Paper, tOc; cloth, 60c.
date May 25, 1918, ordering increases
been taking a study course the,past
P U P IL LIFE , with Hints to Teachers: By Prof. L. P. Lenvell. An
in passenger fares effective June 10,
application of some principles o f psychology to the work of the Sunday
week getting ready to quality fo r (he
school teagher In the departments of tho modern Sunday school—
1018, it was necessary ta discontinue
A1 award before going to the Conven
to be used In training classes in Churches, Training Schools and Col
the publication of reduced rates for
tion in June.
leges, and by individual students. Price, $1.00.
conventions, and likewise cancel all
• • •
T H E P E O PLE C ALLE D B A P T IS T S : By Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel,
outstanding tariffs of such fares. It
D.D. A book of distinctive Baptist principles In the light of the
W. A. Butler, of Southwestern Dis
is not now the )>ollcy o f the railroads
present day activities which are both local and world wide. The
trict Association, has already planned
author’B well known ability is a sufficient guarantee o f his qualifica
to authorize reduced rateB for con
tw o schools for his association and
tions to write such a book. Many of the present day problems are
ventions and other special exents, ex
w ill do some good work this year. He
discussed, which are o f vital interest to Baptists. Price, $1.00.
cept fo r national and state reunions
starts in with enthusiasm and judg
* W IT H C H RIST AND T H E L O S T : By Pres. L. R. Scarborough,
of the U. C. V. and O. A. it., and for
D.D. . A book op evangelism and personal work. The author is too
m en t
Btate and county fairs.
well known, both as an evangelist and President o f one o f our great
• • •
Seminaries to warrant further explanation as to the merits o f the
Regretting our inability to serve
Ross Rogers, Paris, writes: "R ela
book. Price, $1.50.
you in the manner desired, we remain
tive to the Sunday school institutes in
BLACKBOARD LE CTU R E S O N M A T T H E W : By t e n G. Brough
V ery respectfully,
this association (W estern District) I
ton, D.D. (The K ing and the Kingdom). These lectures were given by
W, J. CRAIG,
Dr.
Broughton at his Friday Night Bible School and stenographlcally
think it is likely that we shall want
reported. The book is a condensed .suggestive treatment o f the gospel.
Chairman Southern Passenger TrafBo
two. I shall take the matter up with
It is in a neat and attractive binding. Price, 75 cents.
Committee.
,
members o f the executive committee
Order from:
• * 1•
a t once and arrange fo r same. There

NEW P U B L IC A T IO N S

Is no doubt in m y mind that this i s
the thing to be done,'and it shall be
my endeavor to make the work a suc
cess in this association. I greatly ap

Cosby, Tenn., April 28,1919.
Dear Mr. Huggins:
I have the
pleasure to report the organization of
a B. Y. P. U. in N ew Salem Church,

BAPTIST S U N D A Y S C H O O L B O A R D
N ashvlllt, Tennessee
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PRAISE

QOD FROM WHOM
V IC TO R IE S COMEI

ALL

Tho May m eeting of the Executive
Hoard was fairly well attended and
wa* Jn a sqnsa « thanksgiving fo r the
accomplishments o f the past Southern
Baptist Convention year closing April
30. A ll apportionments met and more
than m et for Home and Foreign Mis
sions and Margaret Fund. Our “ Love
Offering" pledge more than met and
our obligation to Training School and
Bible Fund. Our full quota of dele
gates allowed the Board and several
more going as visitors. Prospects for
a large number from Tennessee. W e
are having 100 Tennessee badges'
made and hope every one will be used.
M. B.
A

MESSAGE

FROM
DENT.

OUR

PRE8I-

What relief, as well as a sense of
gratitude, all o f us feel In meeting
our W. M. U. aims for every object!
I congratulate every missionary so
ciety and every Individual who has
hud a part In the success o f our year's
work. W e are encouraged to begin
the work o f a now year w h en *our
faithful efforts have been rewarded.
When we go to Atlanta rejoicing in
our good report let us turn with even
greater fidelity to our task, with a new
confidence in our Qod, who has led
u s . ______________ ___ _________________
• « •
W e have every prospect of a large
representation o f our workers in A t
lanta. How gladly we would make
every visitor a delegate if we could!
Of course we w ill have to conform to
the rules, and therefore we can only
appoint twenty-five delegates. Those
be chosen from the
various sections o f the state. But we
urge every Interested woman who can
possibly do so to come to Atlanta and
faithfully attend all the meetings. The
delegates’ cards w ill be filled out and
distributed after we reach Atlanta.
Badges -will also be provided for our
visitors.
• • •
In recognition of her splendid serv
ices, the W . M. U. o f Nashville Asso
ciation Is sending their-Superintend
ent, Mrs. L. A. McMurruy, to our
meeting in Atlanta. W e hope many
other associations are doing the same
thing fo r Superintendents.
It Is a
wise investment.
• • •
It was my pleasure, in company
with Miss Buchanan, Miss Whipple
and Mrs. Klmmons, to attend on the
29th o f A p ril the quarterly m eeting of
the W. M. U. o f Concord Association.
The Superintendent, Mrs. B. J. D il
lard, had prepared an interesting pro
gram and the local constituency did
everything possible to make the day
pleasant and profitable. It was good
to be there. MRS. H IQ H T C. MOORE.
MRS. H IO H T C. MOORE.

C E N T R A L W. M. U.
Tho Woman's Missionary Union of
Central Association held its quarterly
Institute a t Salem Church on Thurs
day, April 24, 1919. W e were met In
Trenton by the pastor, Her. O; F .

our hearts, knowing that they were
to bo sold and given to Home and
Foreign Missions. W o found twentytwo dozon and e ig h t
There were
about twenty-five Sunbeams present
and wo certainly did have a good
time. A fter the search for eggs was
, over our leader presented us Easter
egg candy, which we appreciated. W e
have about thirty-three members. W e
are glad you are our State Secretary,
because we have seen you and we love
you. I f wo have not tired you we will
write to you again.
L O V E L L A W ILK S ,
Treasurer Sunbeam Band of Pleasant
H ill Church, Robertson County As
sociation.
• • •
REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SEC
R E T A R Y F O R A P R IL , 1919.

—------- ---

Assist Nature. There are times when
you should assist nature.
It Is now
undertaking to cleanse your system— if
you will take Hood’s Sarsaparilla the
undertaking will be successful.
This
great medicine purities and builds up a s
nothing else does.

Mrs. Vaughn says her association
Is much in need of pastors.
Miss Raney reports several societies
striving for the Standard o f Excel
lence.
Mrs. Harris has taught tw o study
classes.
• Mrs. McKay is working with but lit
tle encouragement.
Mrs. Burnett regrets that a new
association will take a number o f her
societies.
Mrs. Morrow reports the loss by
death of her co-Superintendent, Mrs.
Anderson.
Miss A lice Brown reports 6468.00
given to Christian Education, with

Field W o r k . --------------- :

m a n y rhnrphwt -nnt- hwanj- -fro m

-

Mrs. Robinson says Miss Smith is
Huckaba, Mrs. Luther Dennis and
Miles traveled, 670; divisional con
doing a great work as field worker in
others in cars and greatly enjoyed a
ventions, 2; quarterly meetings, 3;
Ocoee. The Union sent a box to the
drive of four miles to Eaneview. The
other meetings, 3; talks made, 8.
hospital at Memphis valued a t 660 00,
meeting was called to order by the
Office Work.
and planning for a great quarterly
Superintendent, Mrs. E. M. Hicks, of
Letters received, 75; cards received,
meeting May 7.
Trenton, who always presides in such
14; letters written, 51; cards writ
*
*
*
a charming manner. Mrs. J. T. Cain
ten. 25; mimeograph letters sent, 82;
EXPEN8E
FUND
R
E
C E IPTS A P R IL ,
of Bradford, conducted devotion&ls.
newB articles prepared, 8; packages
1919.
A cordial welcome was extended by
mailed. 55. These contained 9 Royal
Mrs. J. W. Fairless; response by Mrs.
Service, 10 Home and Foreign Fields,
Parts, 6100; Third, Nashville, 64.00;
M cAllley, of Jackson. W e were then" 9 Year Books, 25 Record Books, 962
favored with a beautiful chorus,
leaflets, 5 minutes, 3 Standard o f Ex South Knoxville, 61-00; Park Avenue,
Nashville, 64.00; Henning, 25 cents;
"W hat W ill It Be to See Jesus,” by . cellence, 176 Stewardship cards, 33
Fifth Avenue, Knoxville, 62.00; Mil
the Salem Y. W. A.
Societies re
Emergency cards, 43 Mission Study
lington, 2b cents; Shop Springs, 61-00;
sponding to roll call reported appor
Certificates, 12 complete diplomas.
Covington, 61-25; Cherokee, 20 cents;
tionments met and an increase in
N ew societies reported, W . M. S.. 6.
Broadway,
KnoxvlUe, 66.00;
Coal
membership and interest.
Total number reported, 17.
Creek, 61-00;‘ Newbern, 61-00; Friend
The remainder of the morning ses
• • •
ship, 75 cents; Lonsdale, 50 cents;
sion was spent very profitably in a
RE
PO
R
T
OF
YOUNG
P E O PLE ’S SECCarthage. 62.80; Lincoln P a rk , 50
round table discussion of problems
•
R E T A R Y FOR A P R IL .
cents; Grand Junction, 61-25; Jeffer
peculiar to each society; plans which
son City, 62.00; Belmont, 60 cents;
are of vital importance to the work
Fountain City, 60 cents; Lonsdale G.
Miles traveled, 485; talks made, 4;
were presented and many helpful sug
A., ^5 cents; Portland, 61-60; Lonsdale
letters received, 21; letters written,
gestions given. Miss Gwindollne Pos
Y. V » A.. 61.00; Johnson City, 61-26;
32; cards received, 4; cards written.
ton, assisted by the Y . W . A., rendered
Fountain City, 50 cents; Calvary, 50
8; mite boxes, 42; fish, 16; Auxiliary
a vocal number. W e then adjourned
Manuals, 3; R. A. Manuals, 3; Sun cents; Lawrence Grove, 25 cents;
for dinner, which was delightfully
Wartrace, 61-00; Lebanon, Robertson
beam Manuals, 6.
and bountifully served by the ladies
County, 63.00; Gibson, 61-60; SaulsN ew organizations:
Y. W. A., 2;
of the church. A pleasant social hour
bury, 30 cents; Bledsoe, 61-00; Stan
G. "A., 6; R. A., 2; Sunbeams, 3. Total,
followed.
ton, 61-00; Lebanon, Concord, 61-00;
12.
AG N ES W H IP P L E .
The afternoon devotional was con
Chilhowie First, 50 cents ^ Oak Grove.
ducted by Mrs- J. H. W right, of Milan
61.00; -M artin, 62-00; Memphis, Cen
"Relation o f the W. M.' S. to Its Atix
.SUM M ARY OF S U PE R IN T E N D E N T S
tral, 66.00; Deaderlck Avenue, 62.65;
iliaries" was presented in a very prac
RE PO R TS FOR SECOND
Pleasant Grove, 50 cents; Bellevue
tical and helpful way by 3{fs. Wash
Q U AR TE R .
Memorial, 62.25; Shelbyville, F irs t
borne, o f Hickory Grove.
Mrs. L.
3--50; La Belle, 25 cents; Lockeland,
R. Riley, of Trezevant, spoke on "A c 
Big Emory. Mrs. H. T. Mitchell; Big
50 cents; Central, Chattanooga, 75
tivities of Tennessee Women in Mis
Hatchie, Mrs. T. L. Martin; Bledsoe,
cents; Edgefield. 61-60; Chattanooga,
sions," with special stress on auxil M I sb Geneva Carr; Central, Mrs. E.
First, 61-60; Columbia, 75 cents; High
iary work. Miss Ourie Koffman sang
M. Hicks; Chtlhowie, Mrs. John Mar
land Park, 61-50; Pyeraburg, 50 cents.'
impressively "In the Secret o f -His
tin; 'Concord, Mra. B. J. Dillard; Cttm- Total. 668.50. " ......
Presence.” "R oll Call of Tennessee's
berland, Mrs. W. H. Vaughn; Duck
Respectfully,
Foreign Missionaries” was given by
River, Miss Nora Raney; East T e n 
MRS. J. T. A L T M A N ,
Mrs. Hamilton, Humboldt, followed by
nessee, Miss Nannie Murry; EbeTreasurer.
an interesting discussion of their lives
nezer, Miss Lura Martin; Friendship,
and work, in which many present par
Mrs. Ora Darnell; Holston, Mrs. J. N.
O LIV E EDENS
ticipated. The Salem Sunbeams sang
Monroe; -Judson, Mrs. Dora M. Hens
LOUGH.
n missionary song in a very bright
ley; Knox County, Mrs. R. L. Harris;
and attractive mnnner. “ Importance
Lawrence County, Mrs. Anna M cKey;
Word comes that Miss O live Edens
o f Prayer In Missions" w s b deeply im
Nashville, Mrs. L. A. McMurry; New
sails for Am erica about July 1 on her
pressed upon us by Miss Lindsey
Salem, Mrs. James Vann; Nolachuckle,
first furlough. Many W . M. U. work
Splght, of Trenton. A fter an exceed
Mrs. J. J. Burnett; Ocoee, Mre. W . F.
er# w ill rejoice that our missionary
ingly profitable and happy day spent
Robinson; Providence, Mre. E. F. Kinto Africa is to have a much-needed
together, during which we were near
cer; Robertson County, Mrs. S. N.
rest.
M. B. •
to each other and close to Qod, we ad
Morrow; Salem, Mre. H. M. Keaton;
journed with the singing of "B lest Be
Sevier, Miss Alice Brown; ’ Sweet
L A D IE S C A N W E A R SH O E S
the T ie That Binds." Our next meet
water, Mre. T . E. Bloody; Western
ing will be held at Bradford, in July., District, Mrs. D. M. Nobles.
One Rise amaller and shoes last longer
after using Allen's Foot-Ease, the anti
M IN N IE BERRY.
septic powder for the feel. Shaken into
These twenty-five Superintendents
the shoes and sprinkled in the foot-bath,
• • •
report 610 letters written, 211 postals,
Dear Miss Whipple: I want to write
you about our Sunbeam Band, es
pecially tell you about our Easter egg
hunt on Easter afternoon. W e gath
ered at the church with our leader,
Mrs. A. O. Groves, and a few visitors.
First we rendered a Home and For
eign Mission program. Then we went
out In the church lawn to find our
eggs that we had carried to be hid.
O f course we found them with joy in

50Q pieces of literature given out, 69
societies visited, 18 societies organ
ized, 36 meetings held, 9 mission study
classes.
Mra. M itchell reports seven study
classes and th e G. A. doubling appor
tionment.
Mre. Miartii.; says Circle plans and
mission study stressed more than ever
before, greatest qeed tithers, that
would solve many problems.

Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight or new
shoes feel easy: gives Instant relief to

corns and

bunions,

prevents

Blisters,

I'ullous and Bore Spots. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. T ry It today. Bold everywhere.

FORA

»er tervIce,
far efficiency,
for a tuMctiful life,
LARGER S A L A RY

th e MU today U (or tniilnwr-Uotood

sUnlay
f - a4ttdr tenroll
s A forv ft®
j u s ? *s&
Uftger. better life.
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E D IT O R IA L
The tempted Savior promises victory to the tempt
ed SOUl.
....
........ ..
in
•

•

•

Do not (all to read the article-hy Mrs. Tipton on
page two.
Mention the Baptist and Kellector when dealing
with our advertisers.
•

*

•

Experienced truth becomes real and vitalizing.
Conduct makes creed concrete.

fc ’ *
The ministers of Jesus Christ form the world’ s
best .armament, and guarautee against war.

N ext week’s issue of the Baptist and Reflector will
carry a full report o f the greatest Convention ever
held In the South. Your friends Will want to read
this report. T ell them about it and ask them to sub
scribe for the Baptist and Reflector.
•

• •

The recent death o f Bishop E E. Hoss o f the
Methodist Church brought sorrow to many people
besides his own church. Bishop Hoss had long been
prominent in Methodist affairs and many places of
responsibility had been worthily filled by him.
•
••
It is with sadness that we report the death of
Brother James Barrett at his home near GordonsviUe, Tenn. H e had been a subscriber for the pa
per for many years and was an active member of his
church. May the I.ord ’comfort his wife apd family.
m#
•
• •
•
Congress will convene in extra session May IS.
The financial situation w ill demand Immediate atten
tion; the Peace Treaty will come before the Senate;
the government control of the railroads and wire
lines must be adjusted. The pubUc would welcome
a return of these public ntimies to their former
owners.
. Upon the advice of his physician. Rev. R. E Cor
um has resigned the pastorate o f the Eastland Bap
tist Church, Nashville. W e would be glad if ho
could locate in some place in Tennessee, where he
would be (fe e from malaria. He is a splendid preach"er'and pasjor. In his short pasjorate at Eastland he
has done a splendid work.
•

•

•

Reflector list. Hev. W. B. Woodall, of Cross Plains,
decided to take his bride, so on last Monday even
ing nt six o’clock, at the Baptist Orphanage. Mr
Woodall and Miss Salllo Estes wore married. Rev.
W. J. Stewart, Superintendent o f the Orphans' Home,
spoke the words that made them man and wife.
They left Nashville on the Dixie Flyer Monday for
Atlanta to attend the Convention. Mr. Woodall Is
a splendid young man, a fine preacher, greatly be
loved by the three churches of which he la pastor.
Miss Estes has for more than a year beeu matron
at the Orphans' Home, in which placo she has shown
great efficiency, and has won for herself a largo
place in the henrts o f the children at the Home. W e
wish for this splendid young couple every happiness
and a long life of usefulness.
■# • *
The Weekly Bulletin of the Boll Avenue Baptist
Church, Knoxville, Rev. Jesse Benton Hyde, pastor,
carries the following notice. W e greatly appreciate
it and hope that it may lie suggestive to other pas
tors:
— “A re .you .a auhacrlher...tQ.the .Baptist and Reflec
tor? No, well then you should be. It costs you only
two dollars per year and you need It for the Informa
tion it gives concerning our denominational work.
A ll Baptists should be readers of their denomina
tional papers. The Baptist and Reflector is our
State paper. Let us patronize it. The church elect
ed Mrs. J. B. Hyde as pur representative. She will
be glad to receive your subscription.
“ Fill out the blank below and hand with two dol
lars to the representative and your paper will be
sent you immediately. B ell Aveuue should have at
least one hundred subscribers. You should be one.
"N am e ............’ ............................................................
"Street ................................................... .................... ’

Rev. E. E. McPeake— God’s Nobleman.
W e were shocked to learn thut on the fourth Sun
day in last month Rev. E. E. McPeake had been called
flora the working forces of the earth to lie with
the heavenly kingdom. He was Jn his Junior year
at Union University, at Jackson, and at the same
tim e served near-by churches. Affable in disposi
tion, consecrated in personal character, ambitious
to prepare himself for the highest ministerial serv
ices. he had endeared himself to a large number of
friends and had shown himself a competent young
minister. He was loyal to bis church and denomlna
tional work and had shown a growing capacity as a
preacher. T o his wife and mother and four brothers,
as to his university and churches, we extend our
prayers and sympathy. W e do not undertake to
read the mystery of such a sorrow. H e bad served
-w ell in bis day—and hta-youns-life w ill remain a
benediction to those whom he touched for righteous
ness.

4

We are always glad to note the progressive pros
perity of our contemporaries. The Baptist Standard
of Texas comes this week in a sixty-four and extra
cover edition. A full page picture o f Dr. J. B. Gamtre ll adorns the front page. An article of uiiusual
merit Is given by th e editor under the tttle“ ‘An Open
Letter to Dr. Gambrell.” W e enjoyed a visit frofli
Mr. Coleman Craig, the associate editor of the Stand
ard.

• • •
The Cole Lectures at Vanderbilt University, Nasnville, were delivered last week by Dr. Lyn Harold
Hough, Professor In Garrett Biblical Institute. The
genera] subject was "Our Productive B eliefs."
Dr.
Hough brought a virile message In a charming man
ner. He is a scholar o f unusual ability. It was re
freshing to hear him present the Christian funda
mentals In such modern terms, while making the
personality and work o f Jesus Christ central In his
entire system. The lectures w ill appear in hook
form.
i
The Baptist and Reflector will have 18 guests at
the Southern Baptist Convention at Atlanta this
week, which means that 18 persons have secured
enough subscriptions to the Baptist and Reflector to
pay their way to the Convention. In this way more
than 200 new subscribers have been added to our
list, and we are very grateful to every one o f these
guests, and trust that they may greatly enjoy the
Convention. Rev. W. B. W oodall has the distinction
of securing the largest num ber—46. Mrs. N. H.
Dickson comes second with 38.
Since w riting the above paragraph we learn that
one more guest has been added to tbe Baptist and

Stress Denominat ionaliam.
Baptists need a clear and strong proclamation of
their distinctive doctrines.
Generally people ad
mire and honor church members who have strong
denominational convictions. The other .day a worn,
an repeated to pie the oft-used bid for broadness In
saying. “ I think as much of one church as any other.”
This does not indicate firm and unwavering religious
convictions. One who reads the Bible should have
definite conceptions of Biblical teachings. These are
not to be submitted to a popular approval.liefore they
are firmly held.
It Is gratifying to quote the following paragraph
from the Nashville Christian Advocate:
‘‘April 27 was observed as Denominational Day by
the Northerd Baptist churches.
Every Baptist
preacher had a message bearing upon denominational
principles^nd practices; and all who heard the mes
sages, whether Baptist or not, know more definitelythan before what Baptists believe and what they
are endeavoring to achieve. The Baptist and several
other denominations do more to deriominatlonallze
their people than do the Methodists and by so doing
cultivate loyalty, which means much In getting, peo
ple to do efficient church work.
May 11 will be
Denominational Day In the Southern Baptist
churches.”

Thank You I Do It Again.
You w ill readily see that we refer to your help
in sending In subscriptions to the Baptist aud Re
flector. Remember that this is a service that can
be well rendered by every loyal frientl of the paper.
A t least you can make an honest effort to Interest
others in denominational literature. Publicity means
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more non- than uver us u method of enlarged work.
W e feel sure that when the Baptists o f Tonnessec
become thoroughly Informed as to the denomina
tional pur|K>seH they w ill be more responsive to the
appeals of our secretaries. The most convenient
method of such information is the state paper. It
Is impossible for a representative o f the paper to
Interview every Individual or church, so that we
must depend largely upon our friends. For every
one who has in any way helped to enlargo our use
fulness wo return our gratitude. You will be glad
to know that during the past few weeks of our
special drive for new subscribers wo have received
about MOO. This is more than we have ever re
ceived in the same length o f time. W e rejoice In
the success. Because we believe it means so much
to the denomination we shall continue our drive
toward our goal o f 12,000 new subscribers. Thank
you for what you have done. Do it again!
•*.

Care for the Young Preacher.
Wisdom plans for the future. Tennessee Baptists
need to look more carefully a fter the.future supply
of preachers. W e need men o f large vision, sincere
consecration, unwavering convictions and ability to
deal with the enlarging problems o f the new day. To
provide adequately for the future supply of preach
ers we should make It iiosslhle for the young men,
whom God has called, to secure the education that
will tit them for their task. It often occurs that the
young pearher has a liard time in securing his
schooling. The churches should share this obliga
tion and opportunity and thus provide the money
that will help support the ministerial student In ner
schools aud seminaries. The young preacher does
not ask for an easy time; he only wnnts the chance
to equip himself for his life work.
Our program for Jhe year calls for aid to the stu
dents In our state Baptist schools, the Louisville
Seminary, the Fort Worth Seminary, and Hie ltaptlM
Bible Institute. New Orleans. Wo have students In
each of these Institutions. The help rarely goes
further than partial support for board. The young
men are willing to help themselves In every pos
sible way.
The month of May Is devoted J o this port of our
work. So far the churches have sent in hut a small
Iiart of the required sum.' Do not neglect this feeture of our educational work. The debt paying cam
palgn should not cause us to slacken interest In the
young preachers. They ore worthy o f our help.

Insistent But Elusive.
Advocates for church union are clamoring to be
heard. From one end of the country to the other
voices are sounded with gracious Invitation that de
nominational preferences shall l>e forgotten as men
might combine their religious organizations Into
a great federation or even union. One thing, how
over, is apparent. Many of these advocates o f church
union desire the other man to give up his distinc
tive convictions, nn Illustration o f this being In the
fact that the Episcopalians desire church union upon
the basla of- the historical eplseopnry—tn w h ich "nn
minister would l*e recognized ns properly ordained
that did not submit to the Episcopal rites; other
advocates believe that church union could be effected
by gathering people of all creeds Into one body by
permitting them to retain their distinctive princi
ples. The Presbyterian, of Philadelphia, makes this
clear and sharp observation relative to the effort of
the Episcopalians to induce Congregatlonallsta to
come into their fold: “ It mcanB a confederation of
disjunctive elements for the purpose o f achieving
external results, and not a fellowship o f faith for
the purpose o f evidence and Internal reconstruction.
There Is no common life, faith, hope or conviction.
These are held to be Insignificant, and for this rea
son It carries the elements of dissolution In Itself.”
Baptists recognize the full Christian privileges and
excellences among other denominations, but they
are yet confirmed In tbe conviction that there can
be no real union o f forces upon an external bails
Further they are not willing to surrender their pe
rnliar doctrines because they have meant ao much to
them, and they believe that such doctrines are based
upon New Testament authority and cannot be surrended upon questions of Christian courtesy or ex
pediency.

Was Calvary a Tragedy or a Triumph?
it Is not uncommon to bear In the pulpit or else
where the phrase, “ The Tragedy o f the Cross,” re
(erring to the death o f our Lord. From some points
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of view the crucifixion of Jesus could hnrdly have
seemed anything else. For one thing, there was Ita
apparent inevltableneBS. Tho sinister forces of the
reactionary Jewish religionists, the cold-blooded, selfserving administrator o f the Roman governemnt, the
fickle-minded mob, the quarrelling, pur-blind Jewish
sects, the mercenary traitor within the camp— how
could Innocence have the slighest chance against
these combined powers o f evil?
It is that that
makes us think of Christ on Calvary as Victim, not
Victor.
Calvary could not have been other than a tragedy
to the mother o f our Ix>rd and to tho little group of
followers who, In spite of desertion ami opposition,
had still, clung to the cause for which they had left
all and followed the Master. For the latter, the
cross proved to be a colossal disillusionment*. "W e
thought that it was he who would have redeemed
Israel," was the dirge o f despnlr that came from the
lips of the two disciples on the Kminaus road the
third day nfter the crucifixion. And of the mother,
wlmt shall W'e say? For Iter, as she looks upon her
first-born h a n g in g , upon a malefactor's cross,- al
most any other kind of deutli would lie less tragic.
She had kept enshrined In her heart the holy mem
ories of her son ns she had seen him develop from
infancy to boyhood and from 1toy hood to manhood
in the quiet Galilean village, und these holy mem
ories were bound up witii the voices of angels aud
I he visions o f great service und glory aud honor
which were 'tiers becuitse they were to be her son's
In the exalted task o f Messiah to which God had ap
pointed him. And now on Golgotha, “ the place of a
skull,"-, this house o f golden dreams stood -in ruins,
and so did the other houses of golden dreams which
the disciples, each after his own fashion, had built,
hoping for the advent o f that new kingdom which
would restore the royal family of David to Its an
cient glory and g ive to them iiosItloiiB of eminence
and honor next to the throne itself.
To us w h o look back to Calvary in the light of
the resurrection, it can never seem like a tragedy.
We can never use this word o f the crosB, without
feeling a certain Inapproprlnteness. In his death, to
us w ho have benefltted by it, Christ bus not been
conquered; rather has lie become the Conqueror.—
The Standard.

A Cure for Culture.

which are unrelated to their own living and to the

Repentance.

larger life of the world.

Jonah 3:1-10; Luke 13:1-6; Acts 2:37-38.

The cure for culture or the cold and Indifferent,
intellectual type Is a recognition that Jesus Christ
Places the correct Interpretation upon life, since men
ore expected to live according to the truth that they
see. Scholars have been accused of taking small
interest in the public welfare. They have too often
been content with an Isolation among their books,
forgetting the struggles, disappointments and needs
of common men. When men learn that scholarship
means not only a body of knowledge, but a sacrificial
service through the truth for an unfortunate world,
they w ill come closer to a Christian standard of
culture. Not only must there be a mental equipment, but there should also be a spiritual transferrence of truth into life. The cultured heart must *
become tho cure for the cultured mind. Peter’s
( onfeaslon of love for Jesus was supplemented by
I’eter’s task for Jesus by which lie gave proof of
his creed. Such Is the process of real culture. .....—

Repentance is a fundamental condition of the new
„ fe ,p cbrlgt The o ld Tegtament contained many
exhortat!ons aml examples o f the true act of repen.
tance The dliHnct teaching, however, for this d o c
trlne ,g found
the New Testament. A great deal
o f loo„ e thlnklng hag t)een ,udlliged in with regard
,Q thls gllbJect
Perbapg „ „ gcllolar among ug has
been g0 compotellt t0 al)eak wlth uuthor|ty upon
tMg phage of teaching than Dr. John A. Broadus.
W e quote from hlg commentary on Matthew: “ To
,.epent ag # rellglou8 term of New Testament is -to
change the mind, thought, purpose, as regards sin
#nd the M rvice o f God_ a change „ aUirally accompanled by deep gorrow for pagt gln and naturall>
,eadlng t0 a cbange of outwanl llfe ... ..In both the
o ld and New Tegtament exhortation, the element of
grlef for aIn
,eft ,n ^
baokgn>Und." " I t to therefcre neceggary constantly to repeat the explanation
that the New Testament w ord -in Itself denotes

Msy 25.

*** *** *** ***__________ .______
■ change of purpose aa to sin, leaving- us to nnder------- r— 7-atand from tbe -nature of things the accompanying
Tile treuty of peace lias finally been submitted to
ar|ef and the consequent reformation."
the Germans. Fifteen days will be allowed for Ger. . . . . . .
A S to ry of R epentance.
many to consider and to sign the treaty. Into no

The Peace Treaty.

other treaty e v e r fram e,I has there been
extiert opinion.
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upon N in ev e h , Jonah
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of

lhe

w lth a 8tartUn*

L ea g u e of N ation s, w hich becom es an actu ality w h en
the treaty Is signed an d confirm ed by the rep resen -

c ry :
" Y e t forty daya nnd M n e v e h 8hal1 *
a lr o y e d ” HJa 8tartlln* m e ssage b a d to h im

lutlve nations.
It is p ro b a b le th at partisan discussion and opposition w ill he raised to w ard the L e a g u e

^ uaIly 8,artllnK re8pon8t' T h e t * 0" ' * o f N in ev e h
accepted h,B P o a c h i n g an d sought to a v ert th eir

o. N ation s, and that a g e n e ra l discussion of it , m erits
m av precede the final confirm ation by C on gress.

d oom '
tance-

T h ose w h o pretend to kn ow the situation suffleentiy
w e ll to forecast, are confident that the L e a g u e w ill

' vhlch there shaU *
tb e ack n ow le d ge d realization
° r consciousness o f sin.
T h e proclam ation o f sin

finally he confirm ed.
.
•
•
T h e treat, reduces G erm a n y to m ilitary impotence.,

mUBt 1,6 80 c le a r and P ° ‘^ a n t th at m en sh all reccgn ize t h a t ,t h e y a re sinn ers.
T h e N in e v ite s had
)>een lgn oran t o f j e h o v a h 's claim upon th eir loyalty

d e p riv e , her o f h e r colonies and resto res A ls a c e L o rrain e to France. G erm a n y is. also, m ade to p ay

aud
w ayg

other indem nities by

(h e ^

w ay o f territory

and

m oney.

an

T b l* 8tory Htaatimtes on e fea tu re o f repenT h e re m ust be an intellectual elem ent through

the>. w e re w b o H y a c c o u n u b le fo r th eir evil
T h e truth form g the in lU a ,
b e tw ee n
^

O od

^

da>. p reach ln g need s to

T b e sum m ary o f the peace term s has been publish ed

^

v iu U u > d w ltb a c le a r e m p b a sls upon the fact of

end has already becom e m ore o r less fa m ilia r to o u r
.cad ers, so that w e do not need to g iv e an outline

g,n and the
ghare of the tndlvid u al in the
fac t and penaItleg o f gln

ot the conditions. Tbe terms are not as harsl, as
once seemed probable. Tbe conditions of reparation are such that Germany will be able to pay.
Had the terms been more stringent Germany would
not have been able to .estore her economic and
social vitality sufficiently to meet the requirements.
T l.« terms, however, are severe. Germany will
he inade t o - acknowledge t h e ^ i t r o f ^ T f l n ^ t v
war and to repay for certain damages Incurred. German militarism forced the nation into the horrible
conflict. Now. Germany must submit to the penalty
of the transgressor, l-eraonally, It seems to me that
the treaty has been projected on a wise recognition
In that the restitution to be made by Germany lies
well within her powers.

,t
noted that lhe x ,nevUes express the
emotlona, elementg ,n repentance by their humilia
tlon in fagtlng and „ ckclothg. sorrow for ain, though
R ^ not d!rectly expregsed ‘,a the N ew Testament
WQrd for repentanCe. accompanies this change of
nnrpoge toward 8ln. Thtg emoUona, element connected w|th repenUnce varieg wUh ,ndlviduai terni>erallleutg ^
the degroe o f consciomraess o f sin
wh|ch ,g 1)artly depe ndent upon the sinner's life,
Hardly any two
experience the same depth
Qf ^
for gln
W e fln<| tbat the people c f Nineyeh abaged themselves as an expression o f their
exper!ence o ( the truth.
.
_
.
.
A further element of repenUnce is the voluntary

Culture untouched by Christian ideals needs re
casting. Education should be recognized as the duty
for every man. The development of the power to
think, the strengthening of the sympathies for the
unfortunate, tho appreciation of the good and lienutifiil, and strengthening o f tile will toward rig h t cun
duct form essential qualities o f a proper education.
' Meu need to know the past achievements of the
race. They should be somewhnt acquainted with
the organization of the world, physical, social, his
toric and economic; they should be able to appraise
the various contributions made to the life of the
world by those who have been its leaders in civiliza
tion. Ilut a certain type o f culture needs .un element
W ill Germany algn the treaty? I think so. Certainaway ^ omi8,n’
o f character that too often"lias' been omitted.
" ly Jt~ta"to "ije expected that she will object and atdr W * * * 6 “
8,n' * * * * * ,u 01,8 ldea we, Dnd
The essential o f true culture is to be found in the
tempt to bluff the powers Into changing the terms.
,he e88entla! feature of repen,an<* ; 0 “ e may k" ow
but tbe economic penalties attached to her failure
the tn “ h wh,ch brlnK8 a recognition that one to a
judgment of values that comes definitely and es
sentially through tlte type of life revealed and evoked
to sign would soon sU rve her into obedience.
slnner and tbere may be 1,ereon,,,
to* J ™ ,
„
, ,, , 1
,
.
1
, ,
sonal sin, and yet tbe process may fall short of
by the Christian Ideal. The education that leaves
France and Belgium, who have bo largely borne
'
* _
__ , t
.
.
. . . . . . .
,
true repentance. There must be that change In
out Jesus Christ is restricted and abnormal. The
Hie burdens of tbe war. receive proper recognition
. *.
.
,
, ..
..
. _
.
, ,
,
. .
. .
volitional function, a real change In the attitude and
history o f civilization discovers that the abiding
In the matter of Concessions of land and financial
.
....
. . .
__ .
.. . ..
,,,
. - .
..
_ ~T_. ________ .
the w ill toward ain in order that the life may bear
forces fo r improvement have come most largely
reparation. The terms do not
meet the approval of ^
.
, ,
...
. . . . . .
. . . . .
.
..
. . . .
..
frqit In good deeds, which evidence the fact o f rethrough a recognition of the Christian basis for life.
extremists in these two countries, but wisdom, rather
than revenge, Iisb dicUted the measures. The United
pen anC* '
The modern educational doctrine demands the de
States doeB not appear as a special beneficiary in
A Warning fo r RepenUnca.
velopment o f the threefold nature o f man: soul,
mind and spirit. " A sound mind in a sound body,"
the terms.!
j n the paggage from Luke Jesus presents two li
has becomo a slogan that gets attention. The play
lt Is hoped that within a few days the treaty may
luatniUona by wbich he warned hla hearers ot their
ground and the gymnasium are Intended to care for
be signed by Germany nnd that shortly necessary
need for repentance: Tbe slain Galileans, whose
the needs o f the body. The study of text books with
confirmation of the treaty shall be made by the variblood had mingled with their sacrifice and the un:
all that this includes Is expected to give a culture
oua nations so that the world's moat c ru e t aud horfortunate eighteen, upon whom the tow er o f Slloam
that stands for real character. But often the third
ilb le .war shall have ended.
Underneath various
fe l, brougbt a message to tlP a u d le n c e o f Jeans and
element of a developed life is overlooked. I would
national alms of self-protection there has feeen an
tbrougb tbem to raen everywhere. “ Except ye renot undervalue physical and mental trainiug, for
cndercurr^pt ot purpose that the war might even
peut y„ gba„ a„ i,ke wUe perish." This solemn
these should be well provided for In an educational
tuate in a world condition In which the apirlt o f
v, arn,Qg Jegug would bave mea recognize aa worthy
scheme, hut I would place more emphasis upon the
democracy, that recognizes the equal rights o f men
cf consideration
spiritual side o f the student iu order that the high and womgn to individual sovereignty, might be m ad s'
a fact. Together with these efforts to universalize
. Tha Frult* of R *P *nt,ne«est type o f life should be attained. - T o develop the
democracy lias been the purpose on the part o f at
The passage from Acta shows the effect of Peter’s
power to function properly Ip body and mind is an
least a few ao to spiritualize democracy itself as
great sermon. Hla audience became disturbed and
obligation that cannot b e escaped, but the process of
that It might be safe for all men. T h e true world
out o f their awakened conaclence comes a request
education must go further aa the student of truth
peace can become an established fact to the end of
for instruction. Peter declares that forgiveness of
shall put into practice what he knows.
time only as men recognize not only the brotherhood
sins and the g ift o f the H oly 8 plrlt shall come to
A great creed demands a great conduct Truth
of man, but that such brotherhood should have, as
the really repentant. T h e fruits of true repentance
must be vivified through an experience that is willing
its dynamic, the power of the cross and, as Its purare to be found in the saved and Spirit comforted
to act tlie part suggested in the truth. Too often
pose, the uplift of the whole world.
and guided life.
great thinkers have been content with their thoughts,
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WOMAN’S WORLD.
the meeting. The printed page is a
mighty, silent preacher. Let us use It
in a larger way than we ever have,
The Lord Is my teacher,
I can bear witness to many other in
I shall not lose the way.
stances as fruitful as these."
I wonder If you have ever thought
He leadeth me In the lowly path of
o f the Baptist and Reflector as a
learning,
"Silent Preacher,” going week after
He prepareth a lesson for me every
week into the^homes o f the people,
day;
bearing its message o f love and good
He brlngeth me to the clear fountains
cheer? In many homes into which
o f instruction;
It goes it Is practically the only
L ittle by little he showeth me the
preacher that goes Into that home.
beauty of truth.
W e often have letters from people
who say they are unable to attend
The world is a great book that he hath
church, and that the Baptist and Re
written.
flector takes the place o t the sermon
He tum eth the leaves lo r me slowly;
they are deprived o f hearing. Then,
They are all Inscribed with images
too, it is Impossible for the preacher,
and letters,
preaching once ■a week, or perhaps
He poureth light on the pictures and
once a month, to Impart to his mem
the words.
bers the information they get from
He taketh me by the hand to the hill reading the Baptist and Reflector.
This "S ilen t Preacher” also takes
top of vision.
the place o f the preacher in a pas
And my soul is glad when I perceive
toral way. It makes a pastoral visit,
his meaning;
as it were, every week, while the
In the valley also he walketh beside
preacher at best cannot hope to visit
me.
his membership more than a tew times
In the dark places he whispereth to
in a year, and often some ot his mem
my heart.
bers are not visited ■once during a
Even though my lesson be hard it is
whole year.
not hopeless,
The Home and Foreign Fields may
For the Lord is patient with his alow
also be called "T h e Silent Preacher,”
scholar;
as it goes abdut imparting its mis
H e will wait awhile for my weakness.
sionary Information and Inspiration. I
And help me to read the truth through
wish I might put a copy o f this splen
tears..
did magazine into every Baptist home,
— Henry Van Dyke.
not only in Tennessee, but In the en
• • •
tire Southland. I f it should be read
in these homes, instead of giving two
“ T H E S IL E N T PR EA C H E R ."
and a half million dollars toward the
spread o f the gospel at home and
I borrow this title from the Home
abroad, the Baptists o f the South
and Foreign Fields for May.
Rev.
would be giving many millions each
J. A. Scott, one o f the Home Board
year.
evangelists, speaks o f the printed
"And how shall they preach except
page as "T h e Silent Preacher." What
be says is so striking that I want
they be sent?”- "T h e Silent Preacher”
to quote it:
cannot deliver its message except It
go Into the homes o f the people. A t
.... "W h ile I was state evangelist in
Oklahoma in a town where I was un
present the Baptist and Reflector goes
able at the beginning o f the meeting
Into less than six thousand of the more
to get many o f the people to attend
than sixty thousand Baptist homes
the services, I determined to reach
in Tennessee. Just now w e have on
them in some way. So I went from
a campaign to sehd it into 12,000 new
house to house and le ft a tract en homes. During the first two' and a
titled ‘The W ay Made Plain,’ at each
half months o f this campaign the
.-home..and. g a ve.th em a..personal in . paper .has entered nearly fourteen
vitation to attend the services. One
hundred new homes.
o f the tracts was left In a home where
In order that we may put the Home
there were nine in the family. None
and Foreign Fields Into the homes
o f them were Christians. The young o f our people, we are making the spe
est was twelve years old. The mother
cial oiler o f the two papers to both old
and oldest daughter read It first and
and new subscribers for $2.25.
were saved. Then they urged the
rhave Just been wondering if you
father and other children to read It,
would not like to have a part in send
which they did, and were all saved
ing these "Silent Preachers” into more
within a week. Then they came to the
Baptist homes. I f each o f you should
services and invited me Into their
send these preachers Into one new
home, to inquire about Joining the
home, who c$n estimate the good that
church.
They were troubled about
would be accomplished? "H ow beau
the Baptist view of the Lord’s Supper.
tiful are the feet o f them that bring
I gave them a sermon by Dr. George
glad tidings of good things.” W e may
W . Truett on the Lord’s Supper, pub not be able to go and carry a personal
lished by the Sunday School Board
message into every home, but we can
and largely used by the Home Board.
send the "Silent Preacher."
They read it aloud before all the fam
The next issue of the Baptist and
ily, compared it with the Scriptures,
Reflector will carry a full report of
and all o f them Jotted the Baptist
the Southern Baptist'Convention. T ell
Church, and the whole fam ily were
your friends about this issue and I
baptised at the same time.
am sure they will want to subscribe
T h is was truly a household bap in order to read the report o f the
tism 1
greatest Convention Southern Bap
" A t another time I used a little
tists ever saw.
For the first time
tract by C. H. Spurgeon, entitled ‘My
In its history women w ill go as mes
Conversion.’ It reached and brought
sengers. O f course, every woman will
to Christ another whole fam ily o f live
want tb read the report this year.
and they all Joined the church during
Now, Won’t you go to work to d a y.
T H E GOOD TEACH E R .

and send me at least one new sub
scriber this week?
I want you to
read tho little poem given bolow.
When you get a new subscriber you
aro planting a seed, and you may bo
sure that God will bring tho harvest.
Spring-Time.
W e plow the fields in springtime
And scatter grain fo r seed;
But God must send the showera
The swelling shoots to feed.
Plow on, ye patient plowmen,
Uproot the springing sod!
How fragrant are your furrows;
Lik e incense unto God.
— Translated from M. Claudius by J.
T. Bergen.
Lovingly,
M A T T IE STRAUG H AN.
• • •
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FROM the FIRST DOSE
Hood’s

8araaparilla
Bogins
Reconstruetivs Work.

Its

F irst, It creates nn appetite.
Second, it a id s digestion.
T h ird , it perfects assim ilation.
Fourth, it c arries 100 p er cent, of
the nourishm ent In the food you cat
Into the blood an d the body, thereby
en rich in g a n d v ita lisin g y o u r blood,
w h ich In tlmo re n e w s y o u r strength
a n d build s up ngnln y o u r reserve
stren gth and vitality.
T h is m akes H o o d 's Sa rsa p arilla
one o f tho gren t rem edies o f the
w orld. F ro m tho first dose you are
on a definite road to im provem ent. It
is of Inestlm ahlo v a lu e Just n ow to
restore the health nnd n erve force so
greatly exhausted b y w a r excitement,
the grip and influenza epidem ic an d
the c h an gin g season. It Is thd right
medicine fo r you this Sp rin g. G et a
bottle today.
A n d If you need a m ild, effective
cathartic, got H o o d ’s P ills,

PERSONALS.

B e^ \ n ^ Io ^ ea iO !F 8 .’TllS on T8^tTcle^
on page 2 o f this week's issue. It is
both Informing and instructive.

Telephone Main 331

• • •
Mrs. G. C. Hale, of the Boone's
Creek
Baptist Church, Jonesboro,
sends $5.00 fo r the Edgar E. Folk Me
morial Fund. What a splendid invest
ment you have made, Mrs. Hale, ami
I am sure it will bear much fruit.
Thera are at least 200 preachers in
Tennessee who would not be receiving
the Baptist and Reflector were It not
for this fund.
• • •

(Srorgr 8. Farrar (Co.

I am sure the women of Tennessee
will be glad to learn that Miss Olive
Edens, our missionary to Africa, will
sail for the homeland on furlough
about July 1. How glad we will be
to welcome Miss Edens back home.

Men’s Shop"

”»

Clothing.
Hats and
Furnishings
210 fo u rth A n . , N.

Oppaaite Arcade

Ht*i)«Ulr, Snm.

YOUR FACE?
M
dq.

Complexion Mud

Tanned, Freckled ?

troubled

m an

mm

PAt KIR'S

SOAP

rteenero.

Ten subscribers from Mrs. J. E.
E o f f . o f Memphis, made us shout for
Joy, Shelby County Association Is the
first association In tho state to meet,
and we have an Idea that Mrs. Eoff
and other splendid workers In that
association w ill see to It that they go
"o ve r the top” for the Baptist and
Reflector.

e

e

p

Hore’a another nice contribution to
the Edgar E. Folk Memorial Fund.
This comes from dear Mrs. A1 verson,
o f Memphis. Four dollars she sends
that "fou r dear old preachers may
have the paper they have loved so
long.” For these Soldiers of the Cross
we thank you, Mrs. Alverson.

. ____..............^ ■■ _____ .
Mrs. O. C. Ewing, of Sweetwater,
sends four more new subscribers this
week. Just Watch Hfwassee llBt grow.
One of these days soon you are go
ing to s e o lt go "o ver the top.” Thank
you. Mrs. Ewing._______________________ ;
A whole round dozen new subscripers Is the contrlubtlon of Mrs. N. H.
Dickson, of Johnson City. My, but
these women are the greatest folks In
(he world. I am glad to tell you that
Mrs. Dickson Is going to the Southern
Baptist Convention as the guest of
the Baptist and Reflector, having se
cured enough new subsrrlbers with
which to pay her way.
,
*
* * S
wouldn't you like to have a set ot
beautiful dishes. Sevan new subscrib
ers w ill secure a 31-piece set fo r you;
nine new subscribers will secure a
42-piece set.

•

p p

W A N T E D —A lady In each associa
tion and In each church to represent
the Baptist and Reflector. If inter
ested, write us for terms.

p

p •

Miss A llle Wilson, ot Bull's Gap,

Iktr. H i

• o ft e n .
te n d ,

(le e r .

m an,

H i

Thorough!?

PH I

d r o « let.

Bflt

pint**
>

THE MORGAN DRUG CO
1521 AllontU. Aero, I S , .... L 1>|■,

sends another now subscriber this
week. Miss A llie expects to go to the
Convention as the guest of the BaiKIst
and Reflector.— ....... —------ t---------This has been
Thank you all!

a splendid

week.

W A N TE D .
Three pictures. If they can be found
—one of the old Union University
building, of Murfreesboro; another of
Dr. Joseph H. Katun, Us first Presi
dent; and a third o f Newman College,
or the old administration building of
Mossy Creek College, erected In the
r f ile s 'o f the last csalary. I want1*
preserve these memorials of Baptist
pioneer work In higher education In
my first volume o f "Sketches,” now
in the hands o f the printer. I f any
brother or sister or friend anywhere
can furnish me any one o f these pic
tures, or put me on a promising track
of same, I shall he very greatly obliged
and will return the picture to owner
Just as soon as a “ cut” ran*be made
from same.
Fraternally and sincerely,
J. J. B U R N E TT.
Jefferson City, T e n n .~ Vl

■ p. -p * -p- -p.
"And now, children, w » come to tbst
Important country, Germany, that Is
governed by a man called a kaiser,”
said the teacher. “ Can any one tell
me what a kaiser Is? Yes, W Ulle.’’
“ Please, ma'am, a kaiser is a stream
of hot water Bprlngtn' up In the air
and disturbin' the earth.”— Life.

ICE CREAM

Promise mother that you w ill study
hard and mako good marks at school,
and let mo send you a copy o f "B illy
and the Major.” You are mighty for
tunate in having Mr. Claybrook for
your pastor. W e think lots of him,
too, here In the office, because he
sends us so many new subscribers.

Missionary's Address, Mrs. P. P, Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for
this departmsnt to Miss Ann
W hits Folk, 1106 Nineteenth A v e , South, Nashvllla, Tenn.
Our Motto: "N ulla Vestigia
Retrorsum”
(no steps backward).

MOTHER.
Mother is a little girl who trod my
path before mo,
, Just n bigger, w iser little girl who
" " ran ahead—
Digger, wlsor, stronger girl who al
ways watches o'er me.
One who knows the pitfalls In the
rugged road I tread.
Mother Is a playmate who will always
treat me kindly—
Playmate who w ill yield me what
true happiness demands.
She will never let my feet stray Into
brambles- blindly—
Mother's just a bigger little girl
who understands.
Mother Is an older little playmate
who’ll befriend me—
Yesteryear she traveled in the path
that's mine today.
Never need 1 fear a foe from which
she might defend me—
Faithful little pal who ran ahead
and learned the way!
— Strickland aillllan , In Oood Housekeeping.
My Dear Young South Friends:
Are you going to the Southern Bap
tist Convention this week in Atlanta?
That is the all-absorbing topic here
In Nashville. Everybody seems to be
going and they are all so busy getting
luady. I am aorry tliat 1 am not to
he one o f the numbor, but we who
can’t go w ill have to bo content with *
leading what the others are doing In
;iie Baptist and Reflector. I believe^
this Convention w ill be a record-break
ing one. This Is the first time in Its
existence that women have been ad
mitted as delegates, and they are tak
ing advantage or this privilege and are
going in large numbers. T hey will
■iwell the attendance noticeably. L e t’a
watch and see what they all do down
there In Atlanta.
• » •
Decatur, Tenn.
Dear Miss Ann W h ite:
Enclosed
ideaae And check for $22.00 as an
offering from the Decatur Baptist
Church for Hom e and Foreign Mis-

Peptiron
A Rc*t Iron Tonic

Gives vlger and nerve tone to aged
and Infirm, and those worn-out from
overw ork, worry, excitement or close
confinement In homes or shops.

slona— $10.00 for Home Missions and
$12.00 for "Foreign Missions. Sent
with all good wishes and prayers for
the success of the missionary drive.
A MEMBER.
Without knowing it, this church at
Decatur went over the top In the drive
for missions.
Th eir apportionment
was $20.48, and they sent $22.00. I
know they will be glad, and we want
to congratulate them on so splendid a
showing wlth _gp_f£w members and no
regular pasthr. But It seems to be
a habit with the Decatur Baptist
Church to meet their obligations, since
they went over the top, too, with
Christian Education. 1 have given the
money to Dr. Glllon, and the church
h aB been given due credit.
W e are
so glad to have it coma through the
Young South, and we hope to hear
from the Decatur Church again.
Paris, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W hite: Enclosed
you will please find $3.00, $1.00 of
which la for the-orphan children and
the oth e r,$2.00 please send the Bap
tist and Reflector for one year.
MRS. A N N A UPCHURCH.
Thank ypu so much. Mrs. Upchurch,
for your renewal and for the gift to
the Orphans' Home.
C ollierville, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W hite: I am ten
years old. I am in tho fourth grade
at school. Mother told me If I did not
succeed in getting a new subscribe):
for the Baptist and Reflector she
would give me "B illy and the M ajor"
If I made good marks a t school this
year.
I gave $1.00 for Home and
Foreign Missions this year. W e had
a nice missionary program at the
church Sunday. Our pastor Is Rev.
Lynn Claybrook, ot Jackson. I love
him very much.
Respectfully yours,

HAYES HURDLE.
Let's all greet this new member of
ours who writes us such a charming
letter. H ayei says he la In the fourth
grade and only ten years old. W e
think that la m ighty smart, and he
gave a dollar to missions; that Is
splendid fo r a little 'b o y , Isn't It?
Can't you manage to And a new sub
scriber to the Raptlst and Reflector,
Hayes, and get to read “ Billy and the
M ajor” ? I hate fo r you to be miss
ing knowing them all this time, and I
know I f you have read “ Miss Minerva
and W illiam Green Hill,” you can
hardly wait to meet them again.

Peakland, Tenn.
Dear Miss Anna W hite: I am en
closing herewith $50.00, which I wish
divided ns follows: $15.00 for Home
Missions, $15.00 for Foreign Missions
and $15.00 for Ministerial R e lie f( our
beloved old m inisters), $2.50 for Min
isterial Education, and $2.50 for the
Orphanage. This Is a portion o f our
tenth, and somehow the Young South,
with its letters of human Interest and
heartthrobs for the Master’s work, has
always been such an inspiration to
us to want to ..give, w e alw ays ^ e e ) that we want to send a portion of the
little that we give through same, and
white our gifts are necessarily small
at all times, the deplorable part about
it is that they have always been so
much smaller than they should have
been. Wishing great things for the
Young South, I am
• Sincerely,
MRS. J. K. PE AK .
This letter came Just at the last
minute before the books o f the State
Mission Board closed. A fte r I had
gdlfe home I found this letter from
Mrs. Peak, and because I wanted her
to get the credit on this year's work,
I called up and reported I t It was
just at the last tense moments, when
they w e r e e a g e r ly a w n itln g the out
come, and every cent wgs received
with joy, and $50.00 meant a good
deal. Thank you for your Interest in
the Young South, Mrs. Peak; I appre
ciate it ever so much.

Here's another letter from two little
boys whom we 'claim as new members
o f the Young South. There Isn't a
single letter from a little girl. Now,
glrlB, what are you going to do about
that; surely you won't let the boys
beat you writing, w ill you? Howard
and Ector are tlthers. and I don't
'k n ow o f any more commendable thing
in the world than that. Thank you
tor the dollar for missions and for the
ten cents for the Young South room
at the Memphis Hospital, Howard.
Please write to u b again.

N------ ICECREAM
J ell-0

Pow der
"Dissolve a package of Jell-O
Ice Cream Powder in a quart of
milk and freeze it, and you have
two quarts of delicious ice cream.
Five kinds of Jell-0 IceCream
Powder: Vanilla, Strawberry,
Lemon, Chocolate, and Unfla
vored.
Two packages 25 cents, at

The Desk With a
2 5 Year
GUARANTY
T b e d t s k that s ta n d s
h a r d usaR e w ith o u t b e (S im ln s a h a k j.
I t Is o f e x t r a
t lo o th ro u g h o u t sr»d h a s th e s e e x c lu s lT e lio ln ts
t x c E lln . c e : H e a v y S t a l - S t f J F r a m e . P a t M t
i ' o h e l e t t H in g e * a n d E x t r a W ide t f i t v
The
d r a 's n . c o n s tru c tio n a n d E ti’ sh U {e r f e c t In
e ie rjr d e t a ilO u r p r o m t c 'u lr o l » — th e b est
4«e*k. rt-ra rd le a s o f p ric e . T h e o n ly d es k m a d e
tn th e Hriu th. O p e ra C h a ir * a n d S c h o o l HupP llea.

SOUTHERN DESK COMPANY,
HICKORY, N. C.

thank you for your subscription, Mrs.
Hinds.
Lebanon, Tenn.
Dear Miss Folk:
Find enclosed
check for $20.00 from the Saulsbury
Baptist Church for Home and Foreign
Missions. Divide as you' think best.
Respectfully, O. B. MIDGETT,
Church Treasurer.

Nlota, Tebn.
Dear Miss Annie W h ite:
W e are
little boys, Howard, nine, and Ector,
six years o f age. W e love to go to
Sunday school and go whenever we
can. W e save one-tenth of all our
sending $1.00 for Home and Foreign
Missions, and I (H ow ard) am sending
10 cents for tho Young South, room
at the Baptist Memorial Hospital at
Memphis. »
Yours truly,
H O W A R D and ECTOR E LLIS.

Cent
a
(Dish

is one of the
luxuries every
body
wants,
and everybody
can have it by
using

Shall we divide this gift from the
Saulsbury Church equally for Home
and Foreign Missions? Thank you so
much, Mr. Didgett, for sending It
through the Young South.
Dear Miss Ann W hite: I am send
ing with this mall a package contain
ing a comfort for a bed in the Baby
Building at the Orphanage. It was
made by Mrs. C. E. Bartlett, who is
almost a "shut-in,” and is given In
memory of her little grandson, E. O.
Bartlett, who went to the glory- land
about three years ago, and his father,
E. O. Bartlett, Sr., joined him there
a few months since. Mrs. B. has w rit
ten Miss Straughan In regard to this
gift, so she w ill understand about I t
. Your* respectfully,
...........
MRS. M YE R S C H ITTE ND E N ,
Secretary W . M. S.

•
Grandview, Tenn.
Dear Miss Ann W h ite:
You will
find enclosed $4.00, for which you will
send the Baptist and Reflector one
year, and $1.00 each from Miss Caro
line Ingle and Mro. M. D. Hinds for
missions.
W ishing you success in
your work, hoping this little will do
some good in God’s cause. Send tho
paper to •
MRS. M. D. HINDS. "
W e are so much obliged for this g ift
from Mrs. Hinds and Miss Ingle.
Every hit helped to make iip the grand
total that carried Tennessee over the
top.
W e hope you w ill enjoy the
Baptist and Reflector this year, and

Dear Mrs. Bartlett!
Although we
have never met her,' have never
known her except through her sweet
letters. Miss Mattie and I love her.
She sends us the brightest, moBt
cheerful letters every once in a while
and does us so much good. Although
she Is almost a “ shut-in," Mrs. Bart
lett is sending* rays of sunshine from
her corner and warming other hearts.
She wrote M U b M attie that, she was ,
going to send a comfort to the Baby
Building, and we were expecting it.
It Is so pretty and we appreciate It
dbubly because Mrs. Bartlett made it
and because o f Its significance.
Thank you, Mrs. Chittenden, for
your card telling ua about it, and w ill
you give our love to Mrs. Bartlett,
please.

ANN WHITE POL

-JM-
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Osoralu, Ark.— G. H. Lewis, pastor.
South Knoxville.— M. E. Miller, pou
Morning service well attended. Sub ter.
Subject, “ Soul
Winning."
In
ject, “ Honor Thy Mother." Dr. L. 1'.
Sunday school, 290; roceived, 2.
Barton, o f L ittle Rock, Ark., was with
Gillespie Avenue.— J. N. Poe, pas
us at night hour.
tor; Subjects, ‘‘Doing Our Boat" (EcTemple.— PnBtor J. Carl McCoy
cles. 9:10) nnd “ Livin g E pistles" (2
It la earnestly requested that communications fo r this pags bs
Bpoko at both hours on “ Joining a Cor. 3:2).
In Sunday school, 191;
written as briefly as possible. T ak e time to write plainly and as near
Church"
and
“
Rest
for
tho
Sinner."
baptized, 11. Ono profession. Two
ly as potslbla conform to our adopted style. These notes come Ir. st
In
Sunday
school,
248.
Two
by
letter.
received for baptism. Church sendB
the last hour, when every moment counts muoh In gattlng the forms
Church sends pastor nnd w ife to the
pastor to Convention.
made up for press.
Convention.
. Ebeuozer.— J. Frank Wo.st, pastor,
. Prescott Memorial.— Pastor O. T.
preached on John 3:20 nnd Romans
Finch preached at both hours. Good
12:29. In Sunday school, 50.
congregations and a fine day.
Fifth Avenue.— .!. L. Dance, pastor,
and
“
Possibilities
of
u
M
other"
were
v
N ASH V ILLE .
Rowan.— J. E. Eoff, pastor, spoke
pleached on "W h at Must I Do to Be
Park Avenue.— Bunyan Smith, pas my aubjects. Tw o additions. In Sun at both hours. In Suuduy school, 103.
Saved?" und "Jonah.”
In
Sunday
day school, 311.
tor. Rev. W . M. Preston preached in
Fourteen additions by baptism.
school, 268; baptized, 25; received by
East Lake.— W. E. Davis, pastor,
the absence of the pastor.
Ordination.— Pursuant to the call of
letter, 6; forty-one additions.
preached at both hours. Subjects,
Belmont.— R. P. Preston, supply.
Bellvue Baptise church of tills city,
Cedar Bluff.— W.
M, Hightower,
"T h e Duties of Children and Parents"
Subjects, “ The Ideal Mother or Heart
the pastors and visitors composing th>
pastor, preached on "Consecration."
nnd "Thou God 8eest Me." Observed
Standards in Religion'' (Luke 2:19)
council, on Tuesday evoning. May 6,
Strawberry Plains.— S. O. Wells,
Mothers’ Day. In Sunday school, 208.
and "T h e Preciousness of Christ to
Brother Frunn Crockett was duly sot
pastor, spoke on "T h e Lord's Supper"
Fine day.
■the B eliever” (1 P eter 2.)
apart to the full work of the gospel
and "Decision."
preached at the morning service on
Immanuel.— Rvland Knight, pastor.
ministry. The examination conducted
Smithwoort.— Charles P. Jones, pas
"M other's Influence." A t the evening
Subjects, “ The Baptist V iew Point"
by Rev. D. A. Ellis, covered all the
ter, spoke on “ Special Mothers' Day
service
J.
B.
Tolland,
of
Decatur,
A
la
,
(1 Tim. 2:5, 6) and “ Some Essentials
grounds of the Baptist faith and was
Program” and “ The Greatest Sin u
preached on “ S ecret of Father.” The.
of-Success" (Heb.-ll:25,- 26). In Sunvery satisfactory .to
the . ordaining
Man.Can C om m it."................... ..........
Sunday school rendered a Mothers' -council. Following the examination. __ Third-Creek.—Geo. XL Reqyea. .Pas
day-schook 218; -baptised,- 1 by let
ter, 3. Excellent attendance ' at Both "Day program." Splendid attendance." Dr. A. U. Boon preached a very prac lor, spoko on "A Gracious Invitation."
A trial o f continued service without
B. V. P. U.'s.
tical Bermon from 1 Cor. 9:16. After
No evening service. In Sunduy sc hool.
break o f Sunday and preaching.
Smith Springs.— C. G. Hurst, pasto--,
the presentation of the Bible by his
108.
Splendid results. Outlook for revival
preached on “ The Things That Live
pastor. Dr. lnlow, and prayer by Rev.
Powell Station.— J. R. Evans, pus
fo r e v e r ” (1 Pet. 2:24. 25) and “ N eg good.
J. Carl McCoy, and the laying on of
ter, spoke on "Glad Serviee" (Ps. 100:
St.
Elmo.—
O.
D.
Fleming,
pastor.
lecting Salvation" (Heb. 2:3). Small
hands of the eldership, the church in 2) and Luke tO:42. Sorvlce good.
"W hat W ill Y’ ou Do with Jesus?" and
attendance at Sunday school. Good
an informal manner extended the
Grove City.— D. W . Lindsay, pastor,
“ W h y Do You W alt?" were subjects.
congregations at both hours.
hand o f hearty good will and en preached on "Tho Higher L ife " (Col.
Baptized. 9; by letter, 3; in Sunday
Grace.— Subjects, "Commission, Go
dorsement. Brother Crockett, now a 3:t-10) and “ Jonah's Flight" (.lonnli
school, 215.
Y e " and "Continue in All Things"
student in Union University, has
1:1).
In Sunday school, 181;
bap
East Chattanooga.— J. N. Bull, pas a bright future before him and has tlzod, 16; received by letter, 5. One
(Acts 2:42).
tor. preached on "R ed and W hite
North
Edgefield.— Pastor Duncan
the full approbation of the church of
conversion. Great clay
Roses” and "Jesus and the Stone
spoke on "M other— Blessed Memory"
which he is a member and the breth
Elm 8 treet.— R. A. Mathes. pastor.
Thrower." In Sunday school, 130.
and "Regeneration."
Most excellent
ren composing this council.— Dr. M
Morning sermon by Rev. Lune. Even
A v o n d a le.— W .
R. H am ic. pastor.
services throughout the day.
D. Jeffries,- Moderator: J. <Y Hill,
ing sermon by pastor from John 44:19
Subject, "Mother. Home and Heaven."
FlraL— Allen Fort, pastor, spoke on
Clerk.
In Sunday school, 114. Good day.
"The People Called Baptists” and "Je Evening sermon by J. D Bethune, pas
Lonsdale.— J. C. Shlpo, pastor, spoke
tor
o
f
Concord.
In
Sunday
school.
148.
sus and His Mother." Received for
on "Jesus’ Friends" and “ A Personal
FirsL—-Mothers’ Day was observed
baptism, 1; baptized, 5; by letter, 7;
KNOXVILLE.
Question."
In Sunday school.
243.
in Sunday school and morning serv
restored, 1. In Sunday School, 358.
Beaumont.— A. D. Langston, pastor.
The church sends pastor to the Con
ice with flne program. Three baptized
Edgefield.—W . M. Wood, pastor.
Subjects, “ The Value of Mother" and
vention.
at the night service. Several will go
Subjects, “ The Greatness of Mary”
"T h e Syropheniclan Woman's Daugh
Closed a revival at Grove City Bap
from this church to the Convention at
(Luke 1:28) and “ Decline in the Spir
ter Healed.” In Sunday school, 180.
tist church May 7, with 34 professions
Atlanta.
itual L ife " (Gal. 5:7). In SundayBroadway.— Lloyd T. Wilson, pas and 29 additions to the church to
Highland Park.— Pastor K eese spoke
school. 319"r in B. Y. P. U., 30: in
tor, preached at morning hour cn
date. Twenty-two by baptism and
at both hours. Mothers' Day was ob “ When the Church Fails." No night
Jr. B. Y. P. U., 20. By statement. 1.
seven by letter. Others stand ap
served
at
the
morning
hour.
Good
at
Good Interest and a fine day.
I
service. Received by letter. 7. W ent
proved for baptism. Closed my first
tendance.
In Sunday school. 302. over the top in raising |35,000— $10,•
preached at the Baptist Orphans’
year with this church yesterday, May
Subjects. "M other and Hom e" and
Home at 4 o'clock.
000 for Carson and Newman and bal 11, with a splendid report. There has
"Salvation— What and H ow ?" One ad
ance for extension of our plant.
Southside.— Z. T. Connaway, pastor.
been a steady growth in membership
dition.
Firet.— Len G. Broughton, pastor. The finances of tho church have in
Subjects, "P o w er Through the H oly
South Pittsburg.— Pastor Paul R.
Preaching at morning hour by Dr. L.
Spirit” (A cts 1:8) and "Soul W in
creased 50 per cent In the past year.
Hodge preached on "T h e Grace of Giv R. Scorborough on "T h e Cross of
ning”
(Prrfv. 11:30).
In Sunday
ing” and “ The Most Peculiar Book In Christ." Closed at night for the Scar N o pastor ever had a more faithful,
school, 102; in Jr. B. Y.L P. U., 17.
loyal lot of people to work with. The
the Bible.” In Sunday school, 00.
borough meeting at Deaderick Ave revival, which we have Just closed,
V ery good day. Our people are still
Ridgeville.— T. E. Hauser, pastor.
nue. In Sunday school, 495; received
agitating the question o f church build
was cofiducted by the pastor.— D. W
Fine morning service. Subject at
by letter, 16. Received for baptism.
ing. W e are hopeful.
Lindsay, pastor.
evening hour, "W h at Is a Man Worth?"
1
11,900 raised for Southwestern
• • »
^
Grandview.— A. F. Haynes. Morn Fine attendance.
Seminary. Last Sunday ten of our
ing subject, first sermon in a series
M O NTEREY.
Sunday
school
children
were
baptized
on "T h e Victorious Christian L ife ” (1
We gave nearly throe times as much
and four members were received hr
-Pet. 1:16). E v e n in g s u b je c L '-T h e D i-----M EMPHIS.
to Home nnd Foreign Mission's as obi
letter.
vine Philosophy in Confession" (1
Central.— Pastor Cox preached both
Central.— A. F. Mahan, pastor, spoke apportionment. T w o Joined yesterday
John 1:9). Received for baptism, 2;
morning and n igh t." Three received.
at the morning hour on "Honor Moth bv letter.— H. F.• Burns
baptized, 2; conversions, 1. In Sun
• *
Calvary.— Pastor Norris spoke _at
er’s Saviour." N o night service on
day school, 104. Splendid day. Fine
both"hours. Subject, “ Some Mothers" in account o f revival. In Sunday school,
I preached at Union church Satur
attendance. Several subscriptions to
the Bible." Greatest crowd at night
day night nnd Sunduy afternoon. In
198; received by letter, 1.
Baptist and Reflector were taken.
we ever had. Three valuable addi
Deaderick Avenue.— H.. T. Stevens, Sunday school. 80. W e observed the
The church kindly made arrangements
tions
under
watchcare
of
the
church.
I-ord’s Supper nnd preached on "Ex.
pastor. Preaching in the morning by
to defray the pastor's expenses to the
In Sunday school, 144. Church pleas the pastor on "T h e Bride" (Rev. 19:
ample o f Jesus.” W e hold services
Convention.
,,
antly and profitably celebrated the
7). Preaching In the evening by Dr. Sunday morning and night at Boone's
Eastland.— K. E. Corum. pastor,
sixth anniversary o f W. I.. Norris' pas L. It .Scarborough Close of revival.
Creek. In Sunday school, 70. Jones
preached on "-Love— the - Greatest of
torate. Brother pastors present on
boro and Boone’s Creek share equel'y
Additions, 67: in:Sunday -school, 633;
Three Great Fundamentals" (1 Cor.
program.
Great night and church
In paying pastor's expenses to the A'
volunteers, 24.
13:13) and "T h e “ Potter’s W heel"
greatly benefited.
.
Rose.
Euclid Avenue.— J.- W. Wood, pas Innta Convention.— W.
CJer. 18:3).
• • '
First. — Pastor
Boone
preached.
tor, spoke on "Mother, Home and
., Calvary. — H. B. Colter, pastor.
Three were added by letter. Over 504)
Heaven" and from Isaiah 1:18. In
Morning subject, "M other’s Influence.'
H AR R IM AN .
in Sunday school. Glorious day.
Sunday school, 489; baptized, 3; re
Evening subject, “ The Baptist Denom
South Harrlraan.— C
L. Ig'dford.
-Binghamton.— Pastor J. R. Burk ceived by letter, 2. Five conversions;*
ination." In Sunday school, 93. Tw o
lastor.
Morning
subject, "Mother.
spoke at both hours. T w o by letter.
five
additions.
splendid- congregations.
A fine dayHome and Heaven." E very one wore
In Sunday school, 128. Fine audi
Mountain View.— W. C. ""TfcNeelv.
all around.
the red and white rose as gentle re
ences.
pastor.
Morning
text,
John
5:40.
Dis
Central.— Wm. H. Joyner, pastor.
minders of our mothers, both dead and
La Belle.— Pastor D. A. Kills spoke
missed the evening service for the living. Rev. Burton A. Hall preached
Morning, special Mother's Day serv at both hours to great congregations.
union
services.
In
Sunday
school,
ice. Evening subject, ‘ ’’Men’s Moth Four received— 3 by letter and 1 for
for us at tho evening service. The
2C6; baptized, 2.
ers.” Our congregations
are con baptism. In Sunday school, 262. Great
congregations were large and atten
Immanuel.—
A.
R.
Pedigo,
pastor.
tive both morning and evening. In
stantly increasing.
interest.
Morning subject, "T h e Joys of Serv Sunday school, 166. Brother W . 8 .
Lockeland.— W .
R.
Hill,
pastor.
Speedway
Terrace.— The
pastor ice." In Sunday school, 183; received
Subjects, "W h y Be a Baptist" (1 Pet.
Robinson pays the pastor's way to the
preached both morning and evening
by letter, 1; approved for baptism, 4. Convention at Atlanta.
3:16) and “ God the Nonpareil" (T
"Some Marks of a New Testament
Burlington.—J. E. Wickham, pastor.
• • •
Sam. 2:2). Received fbr baptism, 1;
Church” dbd “ United for Pow er" were
Texts, Matthew 12:46 and Acts 6:47.
baptized, 1. In ghnday school, 224.
subjects. In Sunday school, 105.
H
A
R
T S V IL L E .
In
Sunday
school,
140;
received
bv
Fine congregations;
Seventh Street.— I. N. Strother, letter; received for baptism, 1.
John T. Oakley, pastor. Fine day.
N ew Hope.— G. Green, pastor, spoke
pastor, preached. ‘‘A Faithful Saying
Mother’s Day and Lord's Supper ob
Lincoln Park.— T. E. Elgin, pastor,
on “ God’s Gifts to Man” (James 1:17)
About Godliness" and “ The Day of
spoke at the morning hour on "Influ served in the morning-service. Large
and “ The Seeking Saviour” (Luke 19:
Salvation” were subjects. Three re ence of Mother." Rev. J. II. Miles at
congregation. Good service at night.
10). In Sunday school. 60.
ceived upon profession o f faith; two
My churches pay my way to the Con
the evening hour on "God's Ideal
Third.— C. D. Creasman, pastor.
baptized; 203 in Sunday school. Moth Man.” In Sunday school, 161.
vention. H o! for Atlanta
Brother
Morning subject. '"Christian Mothers.'
ers’ Day observed in Sunday school.
TV
C. Ramsey and I aro how starting.
Bell Avenue.—J. B. Ikyde, pastor,
Evening subjects, "T h e
Nature of
* • •
South Memphis.— Sunday school fell
spoke on "M other" and “ Jesus Calls
Good and Evil.” In Sunday school,
off 20 per cent. Good attendance at
a Politician." In Sunday school, 486.
M A R Y V IL L E .
226. T w o very flne audiences.
church at both hours. Pastor spoke
One received for baptism
Pastor's
Below is a report o f our Sunday
Franklin.— J. H. Hubbard, pastor.
at both hours.
Subjects, "Mothers'
son made confession. Large congre services for your “ Pastors’ Conference"
Preaching by Dr. Albert R. Bond at
Day” and “ Fraternity o f Odd Fellowgations.
Good
Interest.
W
e
begin
a
cclumns:
both hours. Church sends pastor to
ship."
special meeting May 26.
In the morning a Mothers’ Day serv
the Convention.
M cLemorevIlle.— 0. V- Smalley, pas
Island Home.— Wm. H. Fitzgerald,
• • •
ice was held, the pastor. Dr. JameB Al
tor, preached morning and evening.
pastor, spoke on "Mothers’ Day Serv len Smith, preaching from the text
C H ATTA N O O G A.
Good
congregations.
In
Sunday
ices.” N o night service. In Sunday
found in 2 Kings 4:19. Ih th e'e v e n 
Baptist Tabernacle.—J. B. Phillips,
school, 107. B. Y. P. U. is growing
school, 369; received by letter, 9 since
ing the pastor preached the sermon
pastor. "Centurion's Servant Healed"
in Interest.
last report.
that was interrupted the preceding
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Sunday by tho flrd alarm. Three ex
pressed a desire to follow Jesusr In
Sunday school, 469.—G. M. Basset.
•

•
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CHURCH AND PERSONAL
Itev. C. T. Klncannon asks us to
change his address from Scottsburg,
Va., to Bedford, Va. Brother Klncan
non says: " I am beginning to sit up
after three weeks' stay In . the hospi
tal." W e wish fo r him a speedy res
toration to health.

W o appreciate the following kind
words from Brother /H. H. Erwin, of
Covington: " I have been taking the
Baptist and R eflector for tw elve years
and can't do without It I think It is
the best paper that comes to my
home.” Thank you. Brother Erwin.

His many friends In Tennessee,
where he was for a number of years
pastor,- w ill tic-interested to know that.
Dr. H. W . Virgin, who has spefit some
time ovefaeas, Is back home. He Is
now located at Am arillo, Tex. H e ar
rived In N ew York April 26.

Prayer Is the nearest approach to
God and the highest employment of
Him, that we are capable of In this
li f e — William Law.

What Is your talent? Is It ability
to earn money, or win friendship, to
speak In public or In private, to write
a lettor or an article for publication,
to sing or play on some instrument,
to sow or cook, to orgnnlzo or to pray?
Are you-using that talent for the Mas
ter? If so, be sure that it w ill In
crease In value, will bring blessing
to others and Joy to yourself, and will
mean the approval of the Master and
new opportunities and talents entrust
ed to you. But if it Is hidden away In
selfish possessions, in things o f the
earth, in temporal pleasures and hon
ors, your talent will be taken from
you. Each talent is a great responsi
bility and a great opportunity that
may not be shirked with impunity.
One of the surprises o f the day of
reckoning w ill be the "good Invest
ments" that prove useless and the
rich return from a little given to God.
What must be the joy o f the poor old
Scotch widow,- Mrs. MacRobert. who
gave Livingstone thirty pounds to pay
for the servant who afterward saved
his life from the lion and prolonged
his service thirty years!— 8 8 . Times.

TEN

DAYS' REVIVAL A T EVANS
V ILLE, IND.

There were fifty-two additions to
Calvary Church, forty o f whom came
from a suburban church that had dis
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Anniston, Ala., May; 10:
Tom orrow night we will close out a
fine and far-reaching revival at the
First Baptist Church 1n this city.
The “ Enlistment Man" has been
preaching for the pastor, L. N. Claxton, and hfs people for tw o weeks.
The congregations have been large
and attentive. A goodly number ha-o
believed the "Jesus doctrine," and are
walking in the “ Jesus road.” Above
twenty have united with the church,
and more w ill come in later. . Great
blessings have come to the church
people in the meeting. They have
been greatly blessed in their hearts .
and lives. Many wandering ones have
returned to their "first love." W e have
organized a Sunbeam Society, and will
organize a B. Y. P. U. tomorrow night.
W e have raised the money and paid
off a debt o f several hundred dollars
on the pastorlum. The church will
add $300 to their pastor's salary and
send him to the Convention. H e Is
worthy, for Bro. Claxton la one o f the
best men I have ever met. H e Is do
ing a great work In Anniston. H e Is
much beloved, pot only by hts own
people, but by hundreds of otbers In

56
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16
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solved. J. W. Jenkins, the pastor, is
held in the highest esteem by the
membership.
The
congregational
singing at this church is the best 1
have ever heard.
?
Ben Cox.
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this place. I love him much as a
brother in the Lord. The Baptists of
Alabama are going forward in the
Master's work gloriously.
Fraternally,
R. C. Medaris.

TH E A T H E N S MEETING.

Our meeting has recently closed,
nnd In many/ ways it was a fine meet
ing. Brother A. F. Mahan, o f the Cen
tral Baptist chnrch, o f Fountain City,
did the preaching to the delight of
all who heard him. He Is a preacher
o f unusual ability. There were three
public dances, one minstrel, one all
day soldiers’ welcome, and another re
vival on In town at the same time.
W e came through all this with thlr- •
teen additions, with others to follow.
The church is In flne condition, g iv
ing its quota for missions and its thou
sand dollars for Carson and Newman
College. W hat next! Come, we arc
ready to do our part. The greater the '
call, the greater the work, the greater
the church, and the pastor.
Little
things have passed away and behold
we stand In a day when the very hills
must he fhoved by our loyalty and our
faith. Our church for the first, time
In Its history leads all the churches
In this little city. And now we are looking for new territory to Invade.
Pray for us.
8 . B. Ogle.

B AP T I S T AND REFLECTOR
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CHURCH AND PERSON AL
W H A T A C H ALLE NG E 18 DOING.
V'
-------As the result of a challenge sent by
the Sunday school o f the Central Bap
tist Church, of this city, to both the
Sunday schools of the F irst Baptist
Church and that of tho Broadway Bap
tist Church, o f Knoxville, those three
Sunday schools are now engaged in a
friendly but spirited contest fo r the
supremacy in general attendance and
attendance upon tho men's Bible
classes of the Sunday schools. This
contest w ill extend over a period of
nearly three months, having had its
beginning on Easter Sunday and clos
ing the last Sunday in June. The two
Knoxville churches are reputed to
hold the distinctions of having the
largest Baptist Sunday school in the
State o f Tennessee, while the Sundayschool o f the Central Baptist Church,
of this city, has for a long time been
running a close third, eagerly antici
pating the day when it might claim
this distinct honor.
W ith these three Sunday schools
running so closely together from Sun
day to Sunday, it was inevitable that
some one o f the three should fling
down the gauntlet and Issue a chal
lenge, with the hope that not only
would the Sunday schools of all three
organisations be stimulated, but, in
cidentally, that the real test of su
premacy might be made. It remained
for our zealus and energetic Super
intendent, Brother Geo. T. Wofford,
to take the initiative. He has sent
the challenge and the contest is on,
with the whole school promising sup
port and living up to the promise, as
the results thus far w ill show. Our
large and enthusiastic Baraca Class,
under the guidance of Brother Evan
S. Reese, President, with the splen

did messages and wholesome opti
mism of the teacher, Brother Lee F.
Miller, Is doing a wonderfully effective
work and is proving a great factor in
strengthening and
reinforcing the
work here. This class has obligated
itself to furnish one-fourth o f the gen
eral attendance during the period of
the contest, while the remainder of
tho Sunday school is determined to
keep them busy In tho attempt. Mean
while, the K noxville churches, not to
be daunted, and unwilling, as might
be expected, to yield the palm to a
Sunday school in a city much smaller
than their own, quickly accepted the
challenge, and the splendid efforts
they are putting- forth Bhow that they
are alive to tho situation and con
tending every inch of the way.
The first Sunday of the contest,
which was Easter Sunday, gave the
• Sunday school o f-th e Centrat Baptist
Church a good margin in genoral a t
tendance, and quite a wide m argin-in "
the men's Bible class; the second Sun
day resulted in a victory for the
Broadway church in tho matter of
general attendance^ but witli the Cen
tral Baptist, Churcll still forging ahead
in the men's class. On Sunday, the
-ith instant, the result was as follows:
First Baptist Church. Knoxville, 519
in Sunday school, 105 in the men's
class;
at
the Broadway
Baptist
Church, Knoxville, 453 in Sunday
school, 5 in men's class: at the Cen
tral Baptist Church, Johnson City,
there were 531 in the Sunday school,
with 133 in the Baraca class.
Through the courtesy o f Brother J.
W. Turner, manager of a local tele
phone company, and a member o f our
Sunday school, telephone communica
tion is very promptly and quickly ar
ranged each Sunday with both Knox
v ille Churches, reports exchanged and
the results announced before the Sun
day schools are dismissed.

It is not the plan nor the desire to
stimulate the attendance upon the
Sunday schools by spectacular means
According to the standard medical' 1 and unusual programs designed pri
marily to attract people promiscuously
books, Rheumatism is not a germ dis
ease but is the result o f im perfect nu
to swell the number, but it is the idea
trition. The food Is either imperfectly
to, use only such methods as work
digested or Imperfectly assimilated.
themselves out through the medium of
Poisons accumulated and these Irritate
personal effort and through appeals
and Inflame' the delicate linings o f the
Joints, the heart and other organs. T o
that lay emphasis upon the supreme
relieve Rheumatism It is therefore ne
importance of church attendance.
cessary to stop the formation o f these
The contest plan.is not a departure
poisons and get rid o f those already
formed.
from the usual methods employed In
The celebrated Shivar Mineral W a 
our Sunday school. As a matter of
ter acts on the stomach and kidneys.
fact, we frequently indulge contests
It corrects the digestion and washes
within and without the organization,
out the poisons through the kidneys.
and- find them helpful, healthful and
Thls-ls the opinion o f physicians who
prescribe It. I f you suffer from rheu
stimulating. W hile it Is undoubtedly
matism, dyspepsia, Indigestion, disease
true that a great many who are drawn
o f the kidneys, bladder or liver, uric
to the services as the result*1of con
acid poisoning, or any curable condi
tests lapse into old habits of careless
tions due to Impure blood, read the
following letter then sign it, enclose
ness and Indifference as soon ap the
the amount and mall IL Only two out
excitement incident to the contest is
of a hundred on thd average report no.,
over, it is also equally true that many
benefit.
remain steadfast and true, while
Shivar Spring,
others, once in the harness, discover
Box 20 B, Shelton, S. C.
themselves and their real sphere of
Gentlemen:
I accept your offer and enclose here
usefulness ip the church. W e have,
with two dollars for ten gallons of
therefore, found it to be a very effi
Shivar Mineral Water. I agree to give
cient means to a much desired end.
It a fair trial, In accordance with In
structions cdhtalned In booklet you
R. C. P H ILLIP S .
w ill send, and If It fails to benefit my
Central Baptist Church, Johnson
case you agree to refund the price In
City, Tenn.
full upon receipt o f the two empty
demijohns which I agree to return
within a month.
WORDS OF AP P R E C IA T IO N .
Name . . . '..............................................
HOW

S H IV A R M IN E R A L W A T E R
RELIEVES RH EU M ATI8M .

Address ................................................
Shipping Point ....................................
(P lease W rite Distinctly.)
N O T E .— I have had the pleasure of
serving the little church at Shivar Spring
as Pastor for years, and am therefore well
acquainted with Mr. Shivar and his asso
ciates. whom I gladly commend as honor
able business men and worthy of the con
fidence of the public. I have personally
derived great benefit from the use of the
Shivar Mineral W a te r and have knowl
edge of Its beneficial effects in a great
number of cases.” — Rev. A. McA. Pittman.

O f the various committees appoint
ed by the Woman's Missionary Society
o f the First Baptist Church we feel
that no committee has a more pleasant
and at the same time a more sorrow
ful task than that Incumbent on the
committee on resolutions. It has been
our duty and pleasure to record In
the minutes of our society our deep

-

May 16, 1919.

G E T N E W SONG B O O KS

I in u n i for “Any Sm i
UMar tfta Baa.” Nam. your book
and 1 can HU your order. Botfta for all purposes. Not* the followinf now hooka for 1*19:

Praha Evan«al (Jas. D. Vaughan), 30c. 93 dot.; Trlatty S ta n
( IlueLusli-Kteffer Co.) 30c, $3 doc ; Crswaa sf Lava <▲. J. Showalter) 33c. 94 doa.: TMIaia at Peace (IUldebrand-lluniett Co.) 25a
93.75 doa.: Truth a4ft Ha»e (Teachera' Mualo O x ). 30c. 93.35 doa. and
any other aoni book you can think of.
Papa tar Hymnal by Cbleman. the Heat tv Teat for Baptist Churches,
the, $6.60 doa.. 94$ the 100.
Notice.—1 hare bought the entire stock of books belonrfng to tho
Trio Music G>.t of Aahertlle. N. C.. and a n All orders for any of their
lmota at special prices. Do Nat Order From Trio Mmls Cs. lead all
Order* to
... a »t COO-T. Aihetlle. N. 0.

est appreciation of our retiring Presi
dent. Mrs. J. B. Clayton.
WhereaB, She has mot the problems
of the society with a deep Insight that
went to causes and foundations, and
applied a sure touch-stone to all meth
ods, devices and plans, rejecting all
that had not as an ultimate object the
training of our women for tho service
.Of. bringing the world lo.C h risL A
temperament Judicial, lu Its quality enabled her, to, listen__to all sugges.
tions, weighed and appraised them ac
curately and use what suggested Itself
to her judgment, discriminating and
selecting what could best servo tho
society, seeing also where the society
Whereas. She has served the So
ciety in the capacity of President for
three years with unsurpassed zeal and
enthusiasm, always being on tire for
the work o f the Kingdom. She Is a
woman o f noble Christian character
and charming personality and a born
leader. Words fall us when wc want
to speak of her work among the young
people of the church and college. As
a pebble dropped into still waters
sends out its radiating waves to the
sbore, so she bas sent out a part o f
herself Into the lives of many of our
young people who Influence will last
as long as time, and eternity alone will
tell o f its fruits. Therefore be it re
solved that:
1. W e express to her our deep ap
preciation and heartfelt thanks for her
prayerful planning, patiently persist
ing and seemingly untiring efforts.
2. That bdtiwaring that nothing Just
happens, but that God is leading her
out into new fields of labor.
3. That we remember her in our
prayers.
4. That a copy o f these resolutions
be spread Vipon the minutes of our
society, a copy presented to Mrs. Clay
ton as a mark o f our esteem, and a
copy be sent to the Baptist and Re
flector.
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. S. A. FOSTER,
MJtS- N O RA M. R A N K IN .
Committee.
Jefferson City. Tenn.
.«.

FORT W ORTH SE M INAR Y NOTES.
A new' book of sermons by Dr. C. B.
Williams, of our faculty, is just off the
press. The title is "Citizens o f Two
Worlds." The price is $1.26. These
are sermons which show how to reqeh
up to heaven for power and inspiration
to reach down to earth and help its
needy millions.
Dr. Scarborough and Prof. Reynolds
and wife have lately conducted a meet
ing at Abilene, Texas, in which there
were about 200 professions and recla
mations. There were thirty or forty
surrenders to definite Christian service
following an address and appeal by
one of our students. Miss Alice Bagby,
of Brazil. There was bd offering of
$2,500 for the seminary.
The seminary bas the largest en
rollment in Its history, more than
360; also the largest graduating class,
flfty-flve this year.
It was a genuine pleasure to have
Dr. Allen Fort, of Nashville, Tenn.,

For Lovely
Complexion
And for keeping the skin
in perfect condition there’s

nothing excel* the celebrated

M A N T A RO SA.
F A C E P O W D E R
So MtUtrtnstrswNhtM. O onn In White, noth.
Pink. Burnette. A t lending tolletroa n ten . oehr
— melt Me. BeUireotloa

A w rices French

K ft-fe S :

Thtre U a very effective way to remora fracklaa
and make the akin cfear and beautiful. It la In
thla way that Klntho Cream gradually geta rid
of the old, freckled akin, and glvea a toft, clear,
white, youthful and beautiful akin, which of
course should hare no freckles.
Just get a box of Klntho Beauty Cream at any
drug store and apply It night and morning aa
directed, and your freckles should begin to dis
appear In a day or two. It la well to get a cake
of Klntho Hoap alto, aa thla helps to keep the
frreklea away, once Klntho has removed them.

FRECKLES

N«w Is tie T im s ts Get Rid si These Ugly Spelt
There’s no longer the slightest nerd of feeling
ashamed of your freckles, aa Othlne—double
strength— is guaranteed to remove these homely
spots.
Flmply get an ounce ot Othlne— double
strength—from your druggist, and apply a little
of It night aud morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have begun to dis
appear, while the lighter ones hare vanished en
tirely. It la seldom that more than one ounce
la needed to completely clear the akin and gain
a beautiful clear complexion,
Be sure lo ask for the double strength Othlne.
aa thla la sold under guarantee of money back
If It fa Ha to remove freckles.—Adv.
p—

Nadine
Face Powder
( • « Croon Boxes Only)

Keeps Th e

Complexion Beautiful
8oft and velvety. Money back If not ontiraly pleased, Nadlno la pure and harm
less. Adheres until washed oft Prevent*
aunburn and return of discolorations.
A mllllor delighted ueera prove Its value.
T*ntsr Flesh, Pink. Brunette, White.
By U a T e O r i Cemfar* - Mad. On* ft PNational Toilet Company. Paris Team.

P A R K E R 'S
H a ir b a l s a

m

A toll** p r e p a r a t io n of merit.
Uelpetoeradicate dandruff.

Beefy toSSSrS^Fadedn
to
Hair.
audit 04at drg||(its

•lonars,
HINDERCORN8
ItomoTM Corn., O.I,tft atop«.tl ,„ln, fnmm eoinrort to tb.
f~t. lu.kM w » l k l o * I»" b . moll or St Prag(toU. H IJ O o x Ubemlcl Works. Potcbomi,. N. V-

speak to us twice while he was here
in u meeting with the Broadway Bap
tist Church.
Tho recent meeting in our seminary
church, in which we had the services
of Dr. M. E. Dodd, o f Shreveport, La.,
added several to our church member
ship, eight to our mission band and
was a spiritual blessing to all o f us.
W e have been inspired recently in
our chapel by an address by Dr. C. D.
Daniel on the Mexican mission work,

BAPTI S T AND REFLECTOR

May 15, 1919.
and two addresses by Brother Crate
Dalton on his experiences as a Y. M.
C. A. Secretary overseas.
The somlnary Held evangelists are:
Dr. L. J. MlniH, Brownwood, Texas;
Revs. W. A. Hancock, J. 8 . Batos, W.
H. McKonxIo and R. E. Day, all of
Forth Worth, Texas, Box 995. A ll
those men, together with all the mem
bers of tho faculty during vacation
aro open to do evangelistic work any
where in the United States or Canada.
Tho reporta o f faculty and students
September, 1918, to March, 1919, In
cludes the follow ing number o f ser
mons and addresses, 5,310; number of
v IbIIs , M ,506; professions of
faith,
I, 540; additions to the churches, 1,580;
collected for missions, 623,292.10; for
Christian Education, including Loyal
ty Bonds, 6249,321.05, and for benevo
lence, 66,756.65.
At least twonty - o f tho largest
churches In tho South are looking tor
—some one- to -dlrocL tho- educationalwork of this church. They have w rit

ten to tho seminary for these men,
but It could not Bupply the demand.
Theso churches would pay from -61,600
to 63,000 per year. Tho Bcmlnary now
has outlined a course of Btudy which
will meet this need nnd will glvo tho
degree of- “ Bachelor of Religious Edu
cation” to those who complete It.
ThU
matter should receive
the
thoughtful attention of earnest young
men nnd women.
Dr. Scarborough and Prof, and Mrs.
Reynolds-are In a Baptist union meet
ing with the Baptist cfiurches o f
Knoxville, Tenn. Our prayers follow
them.
Tho Seminary Hill Baptist Church
has called Rev. L. M. Sipes, of Con
way, Ark., as pastor. He w ill be semi
nary librarian in connection with his
work as pastor o f tho church.
Beginning Juno 1, Dr. J. W. Crowder
will be Superintendent of- the -Cor
respondence Department and cor-re«I>omlei*ce-eoHr*eit-wHl-be gtrcn fr e e r
A. F. CRITTENDON.

A Great Day in Milan
Yesterday
house

waH

tho

beautiful

dedicated

to* the

church
Lord.

Brother J. W. Olllon, who began his
ministry twenty-Are

years ago with

this people, yesterday preached the
sermon.
T o say It was well done
feebly expresses It. The dedicatory
prayer was offered by the pastor. A
largo congregation was present and
greatly enjoyed the services. The pas
tors of other denominations and their
people worshiped with us.
It was

pastor and people. This is a fine peo
ple nnd they aro now in shape to do
great things for the Lord. They have
been exceedingly kind to me and mine.
I liopo to meet many of the brethren
at the Convention. Good nows come
from the Secretaries. T o God be all
the glory. Let us pray that the next
Convention may be the best of all.
Had a fine Sunday School Convention
last month, beginning on the 15th.
Though it poured down rain the good
women came In droves -to attend the

W

A N T E D !

TOo ^ AP
for SUBSCRIBERS

W e have 100 beautiful dinner sets that we should like to swap for
new subscribers to the Baptist and Refiector. Seven new subscribers
at $2.00 each w ill secure for you a 31-piece dinner set; or nine new
subscribers at $2.00 each w ill secure fo r you a 42-piece dinner s e t

From the accompanying cut 70a can te ll w h at pieces are Included
-4n the 81-plece set-and g et a pretty good idea o f w hat the dlahea are,
but we wish you might see them, for then you would be bound to have
a set o f your own. W rite us for descriptive circular o f these dishes.
Go to work today and earn a set o f these beautiful dishes.
B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R , NaahvlUe, Tenn.

by the best mechanics
Let us figure with you on your next order— Association
Minutes. Collection Envelopes, Type Letters, Station
ery, anything in the printing line, church or personal.
Printers of the Baptist and Reflector and many other
leading publications.

B A IR D -W A R D P R IN T IN G C O M P A N Y

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO
printers anb Engravers
W e respectfully solicit your orders on Steel D ye Engraved Cards. Announce
ments, Personal Stationery, Etc. Correct Styles. Prices Reasonable.

311 Fifth Avenue, N .
First Baptist Church, Milan, Tenn.
truly a great time. A young father
came forward and redodteated his life
to tho service o f God. This splendid
structure was built by the member
ship without a pastor at a cost o f
615,000 or more. W e think It one of
the most beautiful buildings In all this
section. I came here not quite two
years ago as pastor and found a debt
of about 66,000 on the house. Many
thought it would take five or six years
or even more to pay It off. W e began
monthly payments until It was, cut
down to about $4,000. W e set the
fifth 1/ord's day In December to pay
off part o f the debt. T o tho utter
surprise o f all we wiped out the en
tire debt. Yesterday the notes were
burned In the presence of the con
gregation. T h e bouse was dedicated
out of debt. N o collection waa taken,,.
Happy people. Since the first o f Jan
uary we raised about $1,000 for Chris
tian Education and have met our ap
portionment to Home and Foreign
Missions.
During my pastorate we
have had sixty additions to the church,
with one protracted m eeting held by

missionary meeting that day. Brother
Clark, who preached the Convention
sermon Tuesday night, was at his best.
He gave us one of the finest sermons
I have heard for a long time from the
text, "H e Is able to save to tho utter
most.” The Convention opened W ed
nesday morning with Mr. Bob Cole
man to lead tho singing, who did It
In a fine way. The Convention was
called to order by President Bass,
und after devotional services Brother
Bass was unanimously elected as
President and Brother Riley as VicePresident. Of course It .goes withoutsaying that the Inimitable Fleetwood .
Ball was unanimously elected-. I don't .
know but what he will be one o f the
serjbes In tbq better world.-. J . never
heard a better class o f speeches'. A ll
the brethreii wore at their best. The
ladles' meeting guve a good start to It.
The spirit of the mooting was fine
from first to last. Milan Church and
people did themselves cre d it
The
latchstrlng hangs on the outside of
the door. Our people say come again.
J. H. W RIGHT.

Baptist

n>one Msinios or issi Nashville, Tenn.

and Refledtor

Office: Room SI, Sunday School Board Building, 1<1 Eighth Ave., North,
NaahvlUe, Tenn. Telephone M. 1648.
A L B E R T R. B O N D , D .D ........... ..................................President and Treasurer
F. P. P R O V O ST ............................................................................ Vloe-Pieoldent
C. A. F O L K ....................
Secretary
"T h e Baptist,” established 1816: "T h e Baptist Reflector,” established 1871;
consolidated aa "T h o Baptist and Reflector," August 14, last.
A L B E R T R. B O N D . D.D. ................................... ............. Editor and Manager
>*I8S M A T T IE S T R A U Q H A N ............................................ Assistant Manager
M ISS A N N W H I T E F O L K ................................................ Editor Young South
Subscription, per annum, In a d v a n c a ............................................................$8.00
Out1 Advertising Department la In charge ot
JACO BS A CO.. Clinton, S. C.
Soliciting Offices
N e w York, 118 E. 18th St...............
Ht. Louis, 4118 W estm inister Place
Chicago, 1608 Trlbuhe B u ild in g ...
Asheville, N . C., 411 Blltmore Ave
Atlanta, O a.................... ...................

........E. L. Gould
W . H . Valentine

. •. ,D. J. Carter

. . . . a . H. Llgon
........E. M. Lana

NERVOUS DISEASES
W e have reprinted from a leading Health Magaalna a aerlea of artlclss by Dr.
Biggs, treating on Nervous Debility, Melancholia, all forma of Neurasthenia,
Nervous Dyspepsia, and other nervous diseases. Th s articles explain the cause
of these ailments and fully describe the treatment employed at the Blgge San
itarium In such cases.
A copy of tha pamphlet will be sent F R E E to any addresa on request
T H E BIQQS S A N IT A R IU M , Asheville, N . C._____________
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Baptists Committed to
Educated Ministry
T h e future of the Baptists of Tennessee depends largely
upon their treatm ent of their young preachers

A Ministry Well Qualified
»»

.

•

M ust b e a Ministry called of G o d
M ust b e a Ministry fitted for Service
M ust b e a Ministry with a w orld V ision

Tennessee’s Program For Young
Preachers
1. For Y o u n g Preachers at the Louis
ville Sem inary
. . . .
$
2. For Y o u n g Preachers at the Fort
W o rth S em in ary
: .
n~T
3. F o r Y o u n g Preachers in T en n es
see S c h o o l s .............................
4. For T h e Baptist Bible Institute
N e w O rlean s

Received for these purposes $750
T h e debt paying cam paign has crowed out this appeal

Make May meet the above obligations. Send
money now.
J. W . G IL L O N , D.D.,
Corresponding Secretary.
Nashville, T enn

m .

